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Celebrating half a century of marriage to each other, Mr. ' wiU hold open house Sunday at Willard Grange haU. 
and Mrs. Albert Feichtner of Trux street and his brother The John Feichtners on or shortly after their wedding, Albert Feichtner wilj wear the very same suit as shown 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Feichtner, of Willard here photographed by the leading Plymouth tintypist of the in this classic at the reception Saturda.v.

■I^dChttlCT'S to f I lOlst Year, No. 10 Plymouth, Ohio, Thursday, March 10, 1955

Golden Anneversary
John and Albert Feichtner and 

tbeir half'bruthcr. Frank Al* 
bright, rtiark thU week 161 years 
of marriage, and the Feivhinriage. and
brothers will celebrate golden wed- Come Sunday, he’s going to provj

Albert retired in 1953 after 32 
years of service with the Pioneer 
Rubber Co. He is past 74. and he 

wedding suit. PLYMOC m AD VER l lSER
friends and relatives to attend

IrtI be John's aad Albert'sand Hiancne psewman hcicmncr k..a <k.Lp u, .u
Albor, Edi.h Ro.hc„h«fcr

presJous marriagr). Frank A!Fcichner will receive congratula
tions for a full century- of wedded 
lifCv

It M/a\ a cr>^ night on Mar. 15. 
1905, when Jtdm Feichtner. who 
was farming his aunt's place in the 
Tiffin road wcM of New Haven, 
told his younger brother. Charles, 
that he meant to «o off and fct 
married. Charlev didn't tell John 
th.a their middle brother. Albert, 
had the same notion.

The John Fek^tncn were 
■MTTicd ia tb* parsonav* of the 
Erawelical United Brethren 
church to CUcaco lunctloo hr 
ttse Rev. L. C. Suatmen at 7:30 
IMS. A«d the Albert Felchf»«r» 
were loined as owe by the Rev. 
J. W. Srhini-»er. I.u*K^r*n 
pMtor, hi his reshletse* In Kim*/ 
street. Chkato J«»cHon. at the

bright, win observe hb 61st wed
ding anniversary too. It occunre l 
Feb. 28. to be eaact. and he sa>s 
that when you're married as 
loot as I have been, it doesn't 
make much difTerence what day 
you criebrafe. Whenever it's con
venient is all right.**
To younj men contcmnhiilng 

marrage Uxlay. Albert and John 
Fcichtr.T

Stale Senator Mosher 
10 talk Here Mar. 18 
To School Boards

Fcichtr .T have two picci 
vice. “Gel marrt^. And i 

can't be two hosse;
> give a little all the time."

Plans to Be Laid 
For April Festiva

Stale Senator Charles A. Mosher. 
Republican of Obcriin. who re
presents Lorain and Richland 
counties, will address the Richland 
County School Boards association 
at a dinner here Mar. 18 at 7 p.m.

J. Haro'd Cashman, president of 
the association, announced today 

■ r nyem-

John Hcibig. vice-president 
Plymouth l.oca! School Dh- 

I Board of EUluenlien, will dc- 
aftcr dinner.

irict
IIV-T Ih- WelCOTIC
Siini, M. J. Toon will lulk 
Speaking of Plymouth SchooN". 
nd Ihe Plymouth High School

fclbwill"Jcctnuhcclc.
menlary school at 7:30 p m.

The festival is planned lor Apr.
hool. The proceeds

the dau<»b*er of

!ymi
. . M..W ...w Plymouth High

. rhoois under ih- director of Robci
D’l^bcrt will present'val will be laid tomorrow < ’.ming. 

all the
fbert
b-eral

W B.JCionn. R
hiso» s'l-^nn’^nraibcvid lo'*'n. v.hr'«* h- w-»s

cxorc's p**i**««*ncv*p. Ath«»r*
•no of »f*d Lo»jiv* l.‘»v*r ....
Feichtner wKc, |!v-hI on thr f’-T proceed
now n-ni~-d fIh' "'‘•■"I shared equally b;.
in the wv-h .;a. nf po- wvH '“>= •»<> gfoups. 
wen) of New Hav-n. A'bert was Mothers' club members who w:ll
l»-n ib«~, . asjst al the Mar. Ih dinnci ..........

tUm Atk^rt «>->>« couRty boards of education and l^rio.
horn » «ww M-v wperintendenu will meet Monday 1 “’in^lon pnd Richland conniv
Ferrell v-'- of at 3:30 p.m. at the elementary '^*1' m attendance in addition
hrw V* tk* io*vn School. lo »he loc d hoard,
fkkhtrtor-h-f-*Hr/« p-sy urke> Any pers<m who b interested in 
fnnn* Dnie. in helping at the dinner and who has
the C*0*h'o«»

sfvak on l.firblaiion
feof^n" the Public Sci’onis."

Th- »-nator is oubl:.shcr of the 
Oh-fljr NowvTr’hunc.

... ....... Boards of edu''f»tion from M:ms-
for the licld MMhon Nfifflin. Shiloh. On-

Dellvillc. But!c^

Harry (urpen Dies 
In Ittinols Home

fl'Mition In Mr. Cashman.

viled lo allend the meeting, nic Omano sec-
group, has senl notices w,!h. the "',7';,"7.'- He'd Madison, treasurer.

Florida Fine, 
But Watch Out
At leaat three Plymouth rcvi- 

denu can tell you that Florida 
is pleasant, but beware of the 
trip home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sieclc of 
Shelby route 3 arc paiicniv in 
Emmanuel County hospital at 
Swainsboro. Ga., as a rcsuli of 
an automobile mishap.

A rear tire blew out. causing 
the driver to lose control of the 
vehicle. Mrs. Steele fractured 
her left wrist and susUmed a 
twisted neck. Mr, Steele dis
located u shoulder and received 
a gash over the right eye.

The car overturned, pinning 
Mr. Steele’s arm underneath. 
Mrs. Steele nuUMged lo crawl 
from a windat|}

They had intended to visit 
Camp Gordon. Ga.. to see their 
•ons. Wilbur and Denton. Botn 

ilildren have bear able to vmi 
parents. Another son. 

Lewis, and a duugnter, .Mr>. 
James Gullelt. have proceeded 
to Georgia to fetch ihoir par
ents home.

Mrs. Ira Brougher is carry-:ng 
her left arm in a cast as a result 
of a fall received white she was 
vsiling a friend who wasn't 
home. Mrs. Brouc 
was walking 
red. breaki 
durin

has fractured that 
Her physician in Shelby re

ports that radiographs received 
from the referring doctor in the 
south show a good knit, and the 
prospect of a prompt recovery.

P-UI.H.IdF.n«n Aid Votcd
On School-Home
Needs Thursday School Library

Church to Serve 
Steak Supper

A panel d.hcus%ion iv planned tor 
the Parent-1 cachers association 
meeting to be held Thursday even
ing at the high school.

The first panel will discuss ways 
in wmen me schools can assist par
ents. John Hctbig. a scnool board supper will be served lo
member, will give a short resume ihe public Thursday from 5 lo7 
01 itc Kholaslic and vocational p.m. in New Haven Mclhodivl

member of the library board, will

iry
and there is need to

='v^,a^in^'’[^io^n:^;:: ■■^irwifrourry. Mr. a. w.
the church fund.

The Board of Fducaiion allowed 
SKM) for the purchase of new 
books for the school library at its 
regular meeting Tuesday night.

Supt. M. J. Co<sn recommcndcu 
that additional btxAs of the Ohio 
Reading Circle be purchased. He 
said the new books recently added 
to the library have had high read
ership and there is need to increase 

volumes there. The library has 
>ns from 

books which

ig added to the
James Root, asvistart secretary ol Penrose and Mrs. Ear! Hankammcr __
Fatc-Koot-Heath Co. will have the comprise the kitchen committee, approval before ^i 
topic ol health and recreation; i»nd Mrs. Joj Rosenberry and Mrs. library collection.
Mrs. T. M. Shcesley. wile of the Don;»!J Chapman the dining room u,, ,,,4 _ "
pastor of the .Mcihodivi church, commiitce. ,u,_. .u. , w r
will have the vubjcci of moraK. neketv, which are Sl.:s for »wk o: V. r

The second panel, which is fclulu and 6>c for children, may Mar. IN. m vvhi^ PUrnouih Board 
cornposed of leaencrs in the Piym- ^e boughi at the door or from mil be hosts to Rtchland countv 
ouih schools, will discuss what the members of the High Ro.id c!as^ boards of education and superini- 
sc. 00. ,Ok)kb for m the home’s con- - w endents.

The school bus situation was 
briefly discussed, and was ubied 
until funher information is avai
lable. It was pointed out that two 

w:ll hi
ughcr say-b

mg in a patio and slip- 
king ihc left forearm

»w. w. .okjKb lor in me nomc s con- ^,
iribulion lo the student. This panel nUrChinSOII GIVCII 
will be imposed of Mrs. Isabelic 

ade teach 
school in 
first gradt 
tfeld, high

Shelby PoHcc Post
siructor: .Mrs. Fred Port, first

pupils of the elementary Khool

Grade Schoolers
2S?S”.rLS'"»«'byProgrom]^atg High Honors

A 600-voice mUed cboru^ of ^5

dcpai 
begins.

« P f...............
play
panied by .Mrs. F. E. Guthrie 
the

Strine to Appear 
Cn Ashland Panel

Wilkins Air Foi 
NV.ivne Sirinc. elementary school jounced an imiricdi 

pr nc pjl. will be a member of a <l““'‘fied pe™ 
___ , _ , , positions of editoria

ipletc
versus the purchase of

be maintained by the hoard was

J. Harold Cashman. president of' 
letter from the

teacher; and f'red Kreutzfeldrhigh A former Plymouth rcMdcni. elcntualK'*^Th'l:‘'Lshah h 
school prir.c.pal and coach.' n.‘vid G. Hutchinson, has been ap- inrbui?wi»h .

After each panel, .here will be - ihe Sheify “’"P"’'
sfon discussion period. pt»lice department. His appoint-
The meeting will commence at April I. discused.

-Mrs. MdesS. Christian will Huichmson will v„v
m accordian solo, accom- of Patrolman Vernon ,hc Board, read a luuer iron

Ferguvon, who will become police sh.loh school board in which pay- 
p:ano. c.ipiain Mr. Fet^son is married niem of S871.25 lo cover ihc^iL

Plvmoulh"™" of p S-perty which was transferred from 
Depot Has Openings to the Plymouth

. , school district several vears ago
sonnet offieials of was asked. Until funher' informa- 

epot today an- tion is obtained from Dale D. Kin- 
i‘ate ni^ for nc>'. county superintendent. a.s to 

lahfied persons to fill the how the amount should be pa d

Funeral Mrvicn were conducted Richland county pupils will sing in 
al 2:15 p.m. Feb. 27 in the Law Shelby Hfgh sefoof auditorium Thirty-three 

'upils were ci
elementary school Marianne Akers.lelby Hfgh scfooi auditorium Thirty-three elementary i 

Ftoteral home. Savanna, with in- Mar. 19 it 7:30 p.m. in the Rich- P«P>J» '^cre graded on ihe .
tenneni in the cemetery ther»». land County High School Mus.j honor roll during ike four;h su- Sioodt and Jeanne Weaver, foui

Bom Feb. 6. 1884. at Upper Festival, StAocA Music Sup'jrvAor Fly^riouth public grade;
Stodinky. Mr. Curpea was the ton Robert L. Dubbert announces. schools. Principal Wayn; Strin- Gregory Cashman, David Ai'm 
i*f the late Ferdinand and Emma Plymouth High school will be announces. v^or t. Patricia C.-ok. Diana M l- be he’d
Tytoft Curpm. He married Mary am<Mig those represented in the An addition.i! 82 pupiU were Icr. Carol Ray. Diane Ruckman.
Saxma in Ripon. Wis., Sept. 29. chorus, with singers to he chosen graded on the I onor ro3. and 129 San<‘

also from Shiloh, Ontario, Butler. pupiN hml perfect attendance for Parr
Mr. Curpen was a retired rail- Union, Bcllv lle. Lucas. Madison :h«-T'od. Lnrry Dick. Ric'^aM Dve. Xnd'

road car ir ipector for (he Chicago and Lesmgton High schools. Hieh hoot>r roll pupils were Bonnie MePhT on. 1.-w

of the SonhciMcrn Ohio Teachers rates from S3.4"iO^S5*.06o\^rl7 SalcS Saturday

Joy Kcinalh, Fred K';”lilcu’’hi'gh wilV^"’T‘lv'
Rced.Do.oihy dp.l. will b. a group Uiveuvvion ^Sr'’c-aT'r’^b;rcd'’'a.''’IS:

jurth s.m. meet.ng. depot employment office. Applica- Cashman’s Shoe store and
tion^ Standard Form 57. is available Plymouth High School Alumni 
at the depot or from most post of- sociaiion. will have its sale at I 

irich's.

Plymouth leachcrv will not at- 
Icid 'h V mccling. at J »:hool will

------------- a *r.nd«», grd a Mar.
Mr. Jouph O'Hetaa, CictuliiJc.

he cboien graded on ihc I onor roll, and 129 Sandra Tusvey. Ernntinc Ca 
irio, Butler, pupil, had perfeci altendance for Pamelene Caudill. G.r< Ch-i- 
V, Madison :h“ --r od. Larry Dick. Ricr-ard Dve, X

ijlon High school., Hieh homu roll uuoiU were K“le.
ilion, each ichool choru. Lawi

individual perfoi Weav... ......... ___...
Fauri siirh eradr: Ranald Faav. Vo—m, ,hi-,l

_m! of 250 mini-

icago and Lesingfon Migft scnoois. High hom>r roll pupil, -w ,,
Miiwalkee Raitrond and h*d io addition, each school choru. Lawrence Smith. Lorna Lake. Sue b’oore. FJdo.n Newnve’.

rr. Shirley Hawk and Cheryl S-' 'hMMdcd in Savanna 44 years. wil. present as individual perfot Weaver. Shirley
III addition to hb Imthert here, maoce. Faust, sixth grad?; Ronald Page

M » survived bv his wife, two A massed band of 250 mini* ksn An^fSti th. Richard Sprowlev Also. Elaine Pfei!. WilHan P’li’-

anna, a grandson, ard a Present sevc’^al numhers. indiv.dual niTh?m D''’n? Kni'^r. Nanev rvi-.n.. #.,_,i

r<4'-i'VrV '•w'-.

bands Sirin rji perform.

Police to Conduct Drive 

To Cut Iraffic Deaths

5(Mkf chaeL R chard Moore and Lonria Rawv. vv-oirl 
Sh*r^ VannsdaV. third grade; Also. David Haver. Nichol.is

M o. Linda Echelbeny. lanis Hunt, Jacqueline Hamwon. AniM 
Coon. James Hawk. Jewi Ann Taylof, Beltv Jo Vandemool.

m-m.
Broderick. W«m

VsiiderwoN. Howard Wynn. Eric .Doueal. Sreven kfoorc. Rmh Am 
At-'T, Bomre Hanmun. NarKy Patron, Jodv Bttrrer. Ki-nb— 
Mo-k and Carol Roberia, aecond Cavwood. Elain* F.iiio. Ro—• B-. 
gnule; herti. Daniel Sbieldv and Cv-ol

A'» Nan-v Wi'lfoed. Randy Sddam. F:r« grade.
DavS. I«m- Fenner and Suaume Pe-^ect •itiptdan'-e fo- t-e 
P-ddock. ftrn grade. kxf wa« .tlatned bv A'ie-

-------- ------------------- ------------------------------------- Honor roM pup'h were Darlene «ron- DaHene Chee.™. ti.M.
nymouih w ll take pa.n in a ttitt in 1954. the chief ukt. bw ~i( i> Ct'-'vna- Barbara Gul'ett. Karen FOiort, p.rbara n.t1-r.
««4» cvnpaign. dim me kaep that figuK a'o-r>e. PMMn Baker, lun ar Me- I •evh Ka.-n Mon- rv-v-

"Bimry city and cou-ty b beinii al aero * K'nnev. Caro* Po«-t i. Loom Wbiw Ro—r Kem.o< Arm-e m-
Mfcad by Director U C. Fahy of At the lame tune the chfaf antd. N-wntyer, »<aan Cook. Maaiher Rbin-v. D-vid Rober-,
tta OWn Denartnent of HiRininty' 'Wa ara not over lookhit moioriaia MarrinM; Beveriy Caflit. Lyan ebr.hri.i i.m~ wbt.. v 
BOaty. to work lORethnr in an m- who do not uke potltiBahii' hMa Barhncb. Oltnda Moore Bco Boot Rnr—r, S—an Cook. CNw* tr--..
mmtn cemnaten to «>tve one of ronaMeraiioa. Moteriala who a»- lad DeyMo Bead, aiath grade; ebtrim. Hr

■aniil here lodey a. Polka OM krad. 
bhen L. Mak-r aanouooad that No traffic deatbi occurred here 

1954. t

oar tnoat tarioat traffie gr^liaii.* dtaRar the Hves of pitiHtrim e» 
eWaf Mrier tttM. ***»!»£My mouth haa worked < Hggate. cotapBad

OIracMr PWly*. ofFicn

Cm- inghim. E v e r e 11 Bckrtein. Vi 
hi H—.y .t.rcia MaeVtich- U

iae art. HaroM Mootv. Mar II v a I..

|,v,vb U—*—
Alan. DmhI Barbour. Royann Morriann. Cam) Ptiwrnu RnH< 

I Ecketrin. Van i/v>. Praocl. B-i—.. t om*- 
. D»T*on Reed. Ben •on. m4

fFtoa anaphiaiae art. HaroM Moot-. M.rilvn i,——ne. Smbb mva .-ot- 
wa teiteahle ner afforti a. Rwt 'V wriauuiew of tha padekraln NemiiK Ban Shaw. Eitki Shn- 4hn |e.»nrtt- B>-nd tmK.
Of war. wtdr drhia." t-nbiem Of the IS*.! perwna kJB- oma and Jama. Halo. Wih -rtid-; Wwrb. o„«.

OM MMatr maf that Radha- ad In OMn traffie teat yea. 443. At- tobn Bnwraan. BcvcHy R-A^wnn w Fb~r. r-n n—.
Mima an eaitit-Mhd he traffic tent, •— }4 w oara, were aahmrlMii. Bo—«.,rr F',—*, NHi- Fheh rbo-,. .t>..v«ri. n.wk. 4.,

I wM be rraarara IMa aranhar Incraarad to w amah Bwidri Hoowieb rvwfw Koontt. I i-4. ir—ir^.^
McOnow* Stow «inw. ITeffer. Mateia MarMnInal. Hhir- 

y tnaaaa turn M hv n-WhBtiM raW wttwdlneMawaknonoJi Raw McOnr

. sure ii«B <yf BpriDK, even before Um last traces of snow have fled, U the 
'naldinff of boBts. SpedTicaly. a boat, whidi k about aB one viBace caa put 
Mith at any one tiflie. Last year h was EHoa Bobertaon who kept as on nead- 
V'••Ml phM vnmderiiif tf H would ever ready the lake. Thk year it’s Bernard
rFMa) Stivtac. ahaeay aid Charlea Vyd, tha waldata, whe^re fauBAir a baat 

; W hr pmdl adr. Thar can ha ablaiMi f nas Ihe cdHar. Mi
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Clyde Caldwell Reports from Shiloh —

Three Awards Given 

To High Schoolers
Special awards (o three Shiloh 

Hi^ school pupils, were presented 
at an awards assembly held at the 
school Tuesday.

Miss Mariyn Dent, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dent of High 
street, was awarded a certificate of 
award from the state department 
of education for finishing tenth in 
the county in the recent State 
Senior General Scholarship tests. 
She received a grade of 171 of a 
possible 300.

Harmon Sloan, son of %fr. and 
Mrs. Judd G. Sloan ol the Free 
road, was presented a $10. check 
from the Shiloh branch of the 
First National Bank of Mansfield 
as district winner in the contest 
aponsored by the Ohio Bankers 
Association.

The award is given for outstand- 
:ping, becoming csi-

and MrN. Thomas Wilhelm and son 
of Mansfield were Friday even* 
ing supper guests in the home of 
the former's father. William J. Me* 
Dowell, in Pettit street.

61 01 With Fla
SUty^ooe puptb of the Shiloh 

schocH were absent from classes 
Monday, according to Supt.
Homer Beard, because of influ< 
enra. The figure in absences it 
just about average for the past 
several days.

The While Hall club met at the ,
home of Mrs. Henry Fulk in Noble il''
road Mar. 2 with 16 members, “"hi M„. 29,

— ^ Sealed propottli will UExoms to Be Held "
For Postmaster;

will be received Length: 36.517.00 feet or 6.916 Sections 4115.03

> Leo Baker of South Walnut 
street has accepted employment 
with the R. O. Darling and Co. 
firm in Mansfield. He entered upon 
his new duties Thursday.

Auxiliary of Garrett-Riesi Post 
503. American Legion, will hold 
its regular monthly meeting in the 
Legion hall at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

.hrcc gu«t» and four children pre Commission announced lo-
sent to enjoy the covered dish din-
ncr at the noon hour Competitors for the postmaster

The cancer film, shown follow- ‘9 S^oh. mus. show^tl^
rdt.etshn7“ X“Sd‘*:?LTii'i,nn':“5.r;and interesling . , . are reliable ciliicns who would

An auct'on of various arlKles IS command Ibe respect and confi- 
planned for the nest meeting. j,„cc of patrons of the post office.
kA* «A«I * W R ■Miss White Nomccl background wm ^abte them to

(17*3). 4115.04
e of^ of the Sute Highway miles.' H7-4). 4115.05 (17*4a) 4USJ06

'th:'iirr,‘v™'i:^h t
Tuesday. March 29. 1955, for **“ bidding proposal." bid a certified check in the amouat

JaIv P#iw« %A OiM improvements in: The minimun wage to be paid of S4.700.00.

lSi'cJ.‘:™s5ira'7e.nT^^ r/d^r«tr
The director reserves the r^bt 
reject any and all bids.

by the Department 
Industrial Relaitcms applkabtc

S. O. Liiuell 
Stale Highway Director

Head of Pals' 4-H
pplicants must take a written 
Those who pass will be

The Shiloh High School 
..icialion is sponsoring a cakt 
walk and dance to be held in

Marlene White has been elected A 
president of Shiloh Pals 4-H club, l«l- 
which will meet today.

Other officers

high school addilorium tomorrow.
The cake walk will stan at 7:30 

p.m. and round ard square dancing 
at 9. Music will be furnished by 

udy Hawthorne, grand- Bend's Buddies and refreshments 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. be available during the dance.

signed final ratings on the 
this lest and on their cxi

Guthrie, viccprcsidcnl; Sherry character. There i. a
Smith, secretary, and Karen Will- '•y'" residence requirement and

>sis of 
'.ir experience.

ing. and

proclaimed the winner in the %iloh 
achool for being the Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow.

The Get To Gcther Club will

ary f
Lucy Downend will have cha 
the program. Ail members s 
remember to bring their cancel 
sales stamp tax to this meeting.

The .Shiloh Community Grange 
is spoasoring a fish supper lo be 
held in the Grange hall Saturday 
evening. Mar. 19.

.Serving, family style, will start 
at 5:30 p.m. Prices will be $1.25 
for adults and 65c for children un
der 12.

The public » invited.

treasurer. Ella Rinehart H applicants must be at least 21 years 
health chairman. Carole Black “J 
news reporter, and Nancy Koker M»ly <hird birthday, 
recreation chairman. Complete information about the

• Members total 21. They will examination requirements and in
hold a skating party Mar. 21. lo- siruclions for filing applicalr 
gcther with all 4-H club members, may be obtained at the

Misses Guthrie and Smith arc in lor which this examination is be- 
charec of plans for the clubs com- mg apnounced. Applicalion forms 

“ with the U. S. Civil 
ishin;

ations
office

plans for the club's com- ing apn< 
muniiv project. June Cuppy and be filed
Miss Rinehart were appointed to -Service Commission. ngton
arrange a dance ir. the last week 25. D. C.. and must be received < 
of April. postmarked i

,. Mar
postir 
ing d

I not later than the clos*

Always Shop to Plymondi

The Shiloh Junior High school 
basketball team topped Frcdcrick- 
lown. 35-53, Friday in a game 
played at Crestline in the Junior 
Hi^ School Invitation tournament.

The team will play again at 
Crestline tomorrow with Lexington 
the opponent.

Rader in Guthrie road Friday 
evening. Mar. 18.

Airman 2nd Class L. Dean Sea
man has relumed home after ser
ving a year in Arabia. He and his 
wife will leave soon for California

The Young Mothers* club will 
meet Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Donna Hamman in Route 603. 
Anna Mac Bly will be associate 
hostess.

Election of officers for the com
ing year will highlight the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser and 
son of south Delaware street and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Strong of 
West Main attended the fldwer 
•how in Cleveland Sund^.

Lenten vesper services will be 
held at the Mi. Hope Lutheran 
church at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Suh- 
yeci will be "Girded With Truth”.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Owens have 
purchased the Harold Stover pro
perty in Scott street and moved 
from the Hamilton property in 
Church street to their new home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miller 
moved from the Stover ptopcfty 
to the api tment above Keith's 
Qeoeral store Mar. 2.

mmm

.Mr. and Mni. F. H. McDowtIl

LS3Q0
SPREADER

:-K<SA

^ Easy Loading 
9 Large Capacity

Here's s 75-80 tniihet capacnv spreads 
buitl ctow lo the ground for easy toad- 

Bosiom 6u flustt against steci angte 
frame for largest possible cap««> '•'ide 
tapend bottom helps move manure to 
rtar. ,Haav>-duty sted cham drives txwh 
beaters Tough “chiscJ potm" weth ihor- 
ouflhfy shred manure Carh.. Carbon «ed d»

! blades^tvenae and spread 
anniiri evenly 1m ameum spread can 
ha Mfbiased 5 waye btwnbmorjs tpw 
gfc liiiiimut» elimiiute powbilny of

-mod boR » ipa-

“T.5rs‘.=2’-'"'727S:-
Wcior-drew. 4-«fhf orse-dta^

WoMniff WoMkif 
CotnpsNiy

Mby - Pfr«Mtk BMe
DAttrtwnm

A-

There comes 

a day when a ,

Special 
Rememhrarc:
is in order—

... .and a diamond ring is the answer - 
be it for a new bride, or for 

an anniversary, or a gift to a 
graduate, or to a-new mother.

It is a gift that is treasured, not alone for its intrinsic value, but 
because the giver thougfit enough of Uie receiver to remembber the 

occasion with a diamond, true as love cn4 lovely as| truth. . . .

Inquire about our EASY PAYMENT plaii, 
and plan NOW for that special diamond gift.

Wedding sets from $7SM

Emerald cut from S15Q.M

ARMENTROU r BROS.
Easy Credit TmM — No Carrying Charga

Skafty.OWa

9 A. M. Friday — Saturday 9 P. M.

LENZMEIER’S
SHELBY'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN 

formerly KennedyRobinson
66 W'est Main Street

Norb Lenzmeier Frank LiBo
o^vner asst mgr.

Featuring Nationally Advertised Mediums and High Quality Merchandise 
at Lower Prices

Come In! FREE Serving
Register to be given away! Coffee and Doughnuts

Get Acquainted Be Present All Day

y

Winner Need Not

Suit by Mayield Four ★ Clothes value 84950 
Sport Coat by Alpagora value 834.50

Slacks by Jaymar (your choice) to value 819.95

Slacks by Bill Barton (your choice) to value 81955 
Sport Jacket by Ci-esco value 816.50

. Men’s Leather Billfold by Texton value $15.00 
Two paii-s leather gloves by Conroy 
High-styled felt hat by Dobbs 
Two pairs .of Riders by Lee Work Clothes 
12 Style neckties by Metcalf 
Two pairs men’s leather gloves by Stetson 
Spring felt hat by Champ 
Four dress shirts by Van Heusen 
Six pairs Stretch hose by Camp 
Men's leather billfold by Prince Gardner 
Six pairs nylon Stretch hose by Larkwood 
De luxe cuff link set by Shields 
Sweater by Puritan Sportswear 
Pair of pajamas by Wilson Brothers 
Three pairs of shorts by Munsingwear- 
Jacket by MacGregor

Pair of slacks by L. Greif Clothes , '

Sport shirt by Southland Manufacturing Co. 
Robe by Dunmar Robes

Pair of Wash ’n’ Wear socks by Famous Steinberg

Two pairs ladies’nyltm gloves by Stetson

85.00 Freq For This Evsnt Only
Merchandise to First Famous Brand

15 Men Men’s FeK Hats
Enying New Spring Suits Begnlar 8750 Valao

FRIDAY ft SA'TURDAY 8455
-
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LOCALS m

Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Cok and 
Mrs. Anco Buumu relumed last 
week from an extensive trip 
through the southwest and south.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMich- 
aei entertained Mr. MacMiehaers 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Mac< 
Vfichael of Mansfield, at dinner 
Feb. 27. It was a birthday dinner 
to honor both Mr. and Mrs. M. 
N. Mac Michael and Marcia Ann 
^acMtchael's birthdays. On the 
following Wednesday Marcia Ann’s 
birthday was celebrated with Mrs. 
MacMichacl's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth. Mrs. I. M. 
Kooken. Mrs. Roy Johnson, and 
Mrs. Bertha Seaholts at the Mac* 
Michael home.

.Miss Margaret Cole left Monday 
to )#)end several w^ks with her 
brother. Dr. Arch Cole, in Louis' 
vine, Ky.

Mrs. A, H. Newmycr. second 
teacher at the etci

Mrs. Ramsey Goes Sicilian 

Ih Talk to Tourist Club

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT 
^ In Memory of
Otto L. Kinscl, who died Feb. 

25. 1935.
Once again a Brother Mason

16 months, open. One M<K:ormick 
with

Cf1
igon. Fred 

Guthrie, mfle south of Shiloh.

Decrir-g com planter with fertilizer 
go<

hitch. Four farrowing 
7 ft. One steel tired '

"Sicily, the Ihrcc C ornered” was 
the topic chosen by Mrs. Edward 
O. Ramsey for the Feb. 28 meet
ing of the Tourist club, which met 
at the hon>e of Miss Virgie Fen* 
ncr after a dinner at Cornell’s.

Because the island is thrcc-corn* 
cred, the name was given to it by 
the ancient Creeks, who called it 
Triracria. They began its coloniza
tion seven hundred years before 
Christ. Sicilians have always been 
fishermen sipd fish plays a large 
pan in their diet, but they also 
enjoy forms of spoghclti. which 
they call pasta. Instead of meat 
sauces, they concoct sauces from 
the fish and other small sea life 
found along the coast.

'una fis 
try of the 
for certain
from, hut their movements arc well

after being ill for several days with

Norsh WyuHit Cbm
Meets WHh Mrs. FeUx
The Norah Wyandl class of First 

Presbyterian church met at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph M. Felix 
Tuesday cvenipg.

Mrs. C. M. McPherson ted the 
devotions, 'and Mrs. Felix contin
ued the group in its Bible study. 
Mrs. A. L. Mumea was in charge 
of the games th.it tollowcd a Si. 
Patrick theme. Roll call was an
swered hy each member giving her 
favorite radio or television per
sonality.

After a business meeting, the 
hostess served refreshments.

Tuna fishing is the great indus- 
of the island. No one knows 
certain where the tuna come

influenza.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Griffiths 

cnlertaincd Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Kyle of Greenwich at supper Feb. 
27.
, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholes Moll of 

Celcryvilic plan to return this week
end from a several week's trip 
trough the south.

Mrs. Raymond Willel and her 
son. Jerry, have been confined to 
their home this past week with 
bronchitis and tonsillitis, respective*
Jy-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hughes and 
family of Yellow Springs visited 
w'ith Mrs. Hughes’ mother, Mrs. 
Belle Bachrach. over the weekend.

Tom Root spent a few days in 
Columbus on business this week.

Mrs. Marvin Becicn of Cclcry- 
viUc is a patient at Blodgett hospi
tal. Grand Rapids. Mich, where 
she has undergone surgery. The 
Rev. Mr. Bcclen accompanied her 
on a two-week leave from his du
ties as pastor of the Christian Rc- 
f(»med church of Ccicryville.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Knaiis with 
Mrs. Harris Postema spent Friday 
in Columbus. Mr. Knaus aitcn^d

timed, and huge nets arc spread to 
catch them. Tomatoes play a large 
pan in the economy of the island. 
They were brought back by Colum
bus from the new world, and today 
arc indispcnsible lo the Italian diet.

SnMf AKUVAU
A daughter. Vicki Lynne, weigh

ing 7 lbs. 9 oz, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mciscr Monday 
afternoon at Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. Mciser. who is on submar
ine duly at the Norfolk. Va.. Naval 
Base, arrived Wednesday. He has 

led a tour of duty 
waters.

SCOUT
NEWS

.aiiivcu we
recently complete 
in South America

The maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and .Mrs. Robert L. Mciscr. 
and the paternal grandparents arc 

Mrs. Lawrence Caplingcr. 
3. Mrs. Gertrude

at 7 p.m. Thursday with 
opening ceremonies. Then Jack 
McQuate made the announce- 
mcnf that if the weather is good, 
we would have a cirak out next FOR 
week. Then the following week.

took patrol corners and dues* 
er that c played Captur 

we were thr 
about the compass 

and how it worked. Our leader 
made a compass course for us 
lo follow next meeting. After- 

closing cere-

,-erir.g
achment. good shape. Tractor 
ich. Fou '

Once again a Brother Mason, 
having completed the designs writ
ten for him on life’s trestle board. Guthrie road. Tel Shiloh 2751. 
has passed through the ponuLs ol 
Eternity and entered the Grand 
l.odge of the New Jerusalem, and 
hath received as bis reward the 
while stone with the new name 
written thereon; and, Whereas, The 
all-wise and merciful Master of the 
Universe has called from labor to 
refreshment our beloved and re
spected brother, and he having 
been a true and faithful member of 
our bciovxd order, therefore be it 

Resolved, that Richlami l.odge 
No. 201. F. it A. M. of Plymouth, 
in testimony of its loss, drape its 
Charter in mourning for thirty 
days, that we lender lo the family 

sincere condolence in their 
id that a copy of 

be sent to fhc
family.

John T. Dick 
Thorr E. Woodworth 
Nofman B. McQuown

______________ Comaaiitee

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish lo express and sincere 

thanks to friends neighbors, and 
everyone who remembered and as
sisted us in any way during the ill
ness and death of our belancd 
daughter and sister.

Elbert Snyder and family 
lOp

ternritional tractor, with clulivalors: 
Model M Imernalionai combine 
with motor, used two seasons; two 
Polled Hereford hulls, one register
ed. service age: Phone collect
4859-4 Mansfield. 10-17-24

FOR SALE; New electric portable.
one standard used drop head 

sewing machine. G. W, Farnwall. 
138 Sandusky. Tel. ty51.

lOp

vour
. and TAILPIPES—prices arc low 
at M00RF: S Mufflers start at S4.- 
89. tailpipes at S2.49. Availahle for 
most cars. MOORE’S. 12 W. 
MAIN. Shelby. Ohio, Delivery in 
this area. Tel. 0982 Plymouth ex
change for information.

Mature wornan would baby sit.
days or evenings. Call Editor, 

Tel. 59.

'OR SALE: *rhrcc Holsietn. one 
Ayrshire heifer, fresh in .March 

ind April. Two Holstein heifers.

FOR SALE' Typewriicrs ;md add
ing machines, month or week. 

G. C. Bloom. IIH W. Main St.. 
Shclhv, Ohio. Te! 3-1K8.3.

If

Advertiser want Ads SELL

After that c played Capture the 
Flag. When we were 
we studied about the

BUS alter
farm managers meeting at 

t'hile (he la<r
pfcvioi

vbited (he flower show in Cleve-

mccti
university while (he ladies shopped, 

revious Monday Mrs. Knaus

land.
Jack Shaarda. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Shaarda of Celeryvilke. 
has been discharged from the 
Army.

Earl Forquer of Chicago. III., 
spent the weekend visiting with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs, William 
Foquer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heck of 
Willard attended the 46th annual 
convention of the National Insti
tute of Dryckaning in Chicago last 
week. They flew from Willard.

Miss Constance Hannum and 
Harry ZilM. Jr., of Ckveland were 
weekend guests at the home of 
Miss Hannum’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Hannum.

Edward Babcock of St. Louis, 
Mo., was a visitor of his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Babcock, from 
Feb. 21 to 26.____________________

HOME FOR SALE 
SEALED BIDS 

WK received sealed bids oa one

— — ,—0.u»Jparci-..
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Caplini 
Shelby roulc 3. Mr.. Genrw 
Mciwr of Lincrofl. N. J.. Mrv Kit 
Foraker of PIvnioulh. and Mrs. 
Belle Jonc. of Nova are Ihe living 
grcal-grandparenu.

P.HAA.A Offleen
To Meel Today

A meeting of the Plymouth 
■ligh School Alumni association 
officers will be held today at 
Cornell's at 8 p.m.

Plans will be started for the an
nual banquet, and all members are 
asked to attend.

Plymith Graate 
To Meet Mar. IS 
Plymouth Grange will meet Mar. 

18 in the Grange hall for a potiuck 
supper and St. Patrick's day pro
gram.

wards we had~lhc 
monies.

Troop Scribe R. Michael DcWiii

Mrs. Sbealy to Have 
Maids of Mist

aly Witt cn
ursday

at her home. 90 Walnut street, 
Shelby, with AHcnc Hatch as hos
tess.

Jerrv Rigcle will speak on "Re
ligion: Old .Style”.

PoaMma Grange 
Meets Thtirsday
Pomona Grange will meet 

Thursday in Ihe Shenandoah 
Grange hall. Pomona Grange of 
Ashland county will present a pro
gram.

Families attending arc requested 
to bring cookies and sandwiches 
for refreshments.

Always Shop fai PtyaMotb

new booie up to April 5, 1955. 
Can be inspected April * “ ' 
Call WBM 7754 for in
lion. Hoaw locaied at 1471 Eo- 
ciU street, WiUwd. PoMcsdon 
on AprO 6.

TERMS
. emb balance, 3 years monCb- 
ly payments, seenred by first 
■ortgage at 6 per ceaL BkU 
stmt at $10,00. TO BE SOLD 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER.

CammingB BaBdert Sapply 
WUlBtd, Ohio

IO-17-24.3!

FOR SALE 
NEW HOME IN P1.YMOUTM 
Ok i«o»y floor piM. » *»• 
fL Thrr* brdrooom oad both. 
Mocked tfntt. M kon^t. 
goo fotoocc, kot* •••’ *** * 
35* It.

IN SHELBY
Vi MILE mOM DEPOT

0. WM S-Bry
Mtk foK rooo». koft! Clooed-
1. r*vk oo flrtf floor, ok
tatK keditooK ood Ho^ oo 
„,ood. Fob koKOMot. foroB. rwB ' I •

or keolor.
red gordro. very proB«^» 
L Oolj $7Jd*. IliiolAM'

SmJATEO IN SmUJH
• room IMMK Kd ko*.
goo foroorr. -orer
lol »Bk floB konv (Torn toFr.j;
kooiM « iKd coolrott. II.BB* 
dowo, nol Bk* f«ol.

Abo kovr irrerol good foeoto 
wM oHdero koKM ood (ood 
koMog, timt to PHtooKk.

0.1. DICK 
MB, PWk I-IITB

42 in. cabinet sink, complete, nice condition, $45; 
one 48” cabinet sink and dish wasber combina
tion, General Electric. $65; Lot of 5 ft. batb tubs, 
'$15; one cast iron two-well sink, $25; one single
well sink, several used toilets, $15; lavatories, 30 
gaL hot water tank and gas burner, $15; lot of 
used electric washers, $15 to $40; one 9 ft 4 in. 
cabinet deep freeze, a real buy, $150; large size 
Hot Point dectric mangle, $45; General Electric 
range, perfect, $35; large four hole laundry 
stove, $15; one Tappan divided table top gas 
range, Visulite oven, A REAL BUY, $68; one 
Tappan apt size gas range, Visulite oven, nevei' 
us^, $110; New Home drop head sewing mach
ine, $22JS0, perfect; portable electric sewing 
machine, $22.50; complete baby beds, $18; to 
$22; sUidip couch, 2 pc. living room suites, bed
room suites, complete, $75; odd dressers, $15; 
Always a good assortment of used T. V. and 
radio and record players. Just got in a lot of 
antique dishes. Open 8 AJM. to 8 PJM. Except 
Wed. Close at 5 PJ«.
I. D. BROUGHER Shelby Phone 32051

76 East Main St 
Shelby, Ohio

BED WEHING STOPPED
M NVU -10 AnMamiTS _ M MTS

SSL Xf S?
g—Will tei ptmtm 4fc«» bMUpm 
•4b wMw fPMi Bwy
•W PBBtrWB hM

► tB drri.H ' 
•. Vm ««b

iB t «• 4 mmtkt . . . 
B* 4nm W BW—hw—

mn mmmNm
R BMW bsMi« «B M ivtaft 
«B iMlaaB. • BB* W *• IBM. 
lit MM •! mwH*-MW

F N U P T O N F
Hk6 Mvtoi. Am.. r^Ulm U, Okto

CURA’S MARKET
135 Time —TalaphowlC

Beef lb. Pork lb.
Round Steak -!19c Fresh Ham 56c
T-Bones 52c Fi-esh Shoulder 13c
Sirloin 49c Sausage 3S)c
Rib Steaks 37c Chops, center 56c
Standing rib roast 35c Spare ribs 49c
ChiHsk Roast 49c Smoked ham 53c
Cube Steak 59c Whole, half 49c
Hamburger 35c Bacon 39c

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
Cato Towndiip

Oc«mbtr 31. 1954
TiSal Safavlct aad Wag« Paid Daring the Vrar 1954 
Taa ValnaUoo................................................................................

...$5,644.61 
$2,192,775.00 

................$2.00
ivestmeatx Owaed.........................................

SUIob. Ohio 
Starch 4. 1955

[ hereby certify the following report lo be t
C. H. McQimtc 

RECEIPTS

Gasoline Tax ................................................................................................6,4(X>.00
Inheritance Tax ...................................................................... ........................ 155.S3
S.C. 1...................................................................................................................2.019.11
Other receipts........ ....................................................................................... III. o
Cemeteries—Sale of lots and Other Receipts...................................1.276 50
Auto Registration.............................................................................................9S0.40
Bond Issues and Loans—Loans.............................................................1.300.00
ToUIBnndl-K,a«llA-«
Total Receipts.................................................................

. $I.300.C 

.$17,949.5

General Rxccuiise Services—Compensatum of Trustees ..........SMO.tfO
General Executive Services—Compensation of Clerk

General Executive Services—Legal Service..........
Total General Executive Senrke*...........................
Tovsn Hal!—Mainicr.ancc and Repair ....................
Total Town Halt..............................................................
Rrc Prolcclion-PurchaK of Fire Eijuipmcnl 
Fire Protection—Oihcr Fire Protection Expenses
Total Fire Protection ...............................................
Total F»mentx Carried Forward 
Total pavments Brouebt ForwanI.............................

------IS,59

. . ,.374.f>6

Health—Taxes withhe'd for District Board ol Health....................... 4:u.,1ii

Highways—Road Maintenance and Repair—Labor and SfalcruK . . .
.............................................................................................................................. 7.S57 ts
Hishwavs—Road Nfachinery and Tools................................................ 54CVOO
Total Hifbwass................................................. $8J97m35
Cemeteries—Compcnsaiion of Officers .ind Employees.............3.174 us
Ccmctcr-es^Tools. Machinery and Materials ........................... .tS4 7u
Cemeteries—Buildings and Improvcmcnis.......................................... I ^ 29
Total Cemeterka....................................................................................... $3,575.06as;!.,

V ^
For Workmen’s Compensation....................................................................58.

Intcrcl on Icnv .............................................................................................97,51,

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS BV FUNDS 
BrUanec. JanuMy I, 1954 (rierk ,)

52,602.-6 51.013.13
Rtoxipb During Year

10,104.44 7.843.06
ToM ■teaigta mm* BaMara

S12.7B6.7f SBM.1*
Paymema During Year

9.794.g5 6.77S.0I
Bkkmce. Oecanlwr 31. 1954 (Clerk's)

2.911.55 2.083 IS
Outsiandifis Warrant*. 31.

Balance in Depowlory. December 3L I9M

OUTSTANDING DOT

S2.615.39 
17.949 50

%2lmSt4M

16.569.86

4.99Si)3

745JM

$5,740.07

^ LOUi PRfCd ^

USED
iMRS,

''frrrfTTT77»’'

1953 Packard Hardtop 
1953 Packai'd 4-door 
1953 Studebaker 4-door 
1953 Chevrolet Hardtoj)
1952 Morris Minor convertible
1951 Packard 2-door

USED TRI CKS

1952 Chevrolet Three-Quarter-One Ton Pick-uj) 
1949 Intel-national '/i-ton
1948 Intemational i g-ton
1939 International D-2, '/J-ton stake

Heisler’s Inc.
VMlIard Ohio

It's Time to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

the ensemble to lead the 
EASTER PARADE . . .

JUNE*" FOX

the dregs and coat "yo^togetherg" can be pur
chased as au oHtfit or separately. This slim dress 
of Surf-SSsH fabric comes in colors: broten on 
beige, navy on ithite and pink on white. The coat 
with matching lining coordinates, styled of 
Strolla in colors broicn and navy.
Sizes: JtyjS. * $19.95

$29.95

HATCHES
DRESS SHOPPE

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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•ccftorf eta « mail matter (rsder the Act of roocreas 
ml March 3. IS7«.

tended the golden wedding anniver* 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. WtUiam 
Lockhart at Rockford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fetters 
celebrated their 5lsi wedding an* 
ntversury.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bachrach 
were living in Nashville. Tcnn. 

Mrs. Ida Fleming. Mrs. C. C. 
- Darling, Mrs. E. L. Earnest, and 
^ Mrs. G. W. Pickens knitted swcal- 

icrs for the Red ('ross.
Cl. 1,1. Thurman Baker purchased the

The announcement by Shelby ele- steely .nd .
ments that plans are afoot to establish a ^Tc New Ha«n ‘ *“

in charge.
Scouts were conducting The Misses Weber entertained

that city and the four norihwesternmost a paper drive.

Five Years Ago
Charles Seaman narorwiy c 

cd death when the truck he 
driv.ng was struck by a'ira 

''hiloh.

ihc Martha Jefferson club.

cd (rom a Ihrcc week frip to“.hc New Haven wilt Mary
municipal court having jurisdiction over south, 
that city and the four northwesternmost a pa'^r*dn
townships in Richland county comes as .v,},*^ ^o"^har.to? wtn £dl^ and*Mr ald''*Mrs.'EinKr hI!

damaged while landing at the air- of Spencer attended the leap year 
no surprise. ^^cQuaic and birthday of their sister. Mrs. E. M.

Dick Pittenger were the unlucky Golding, at Everett.
Shelbv as a city has grown enormous- piio?- ^ ^ imo the front ofoiiciuy oo j 6 . . . J ,1 Communily club held a Miller'] Fumilurc Slorc wrecking

ly during the past 20 years. It is ideally "l.adies Nighr with Simon Davi- the car but not scratching the plate 
favored with industry, and the location oJ^Sbelby a, Ih. .peaker of the gla,, window. Of ,|K_..ore.

of the Wilkins Air Fort* depot against a’^a!’”!: Second LoCoHon
its back door merely added to its poten- «uid .urn» c . j • /* a.
tiaL Not many folks are aware that with bam was a bovmc secret. aCttled in COUnrV
.^x per cent of the nations popula- ardjurdge^nd ^ fron. Bellvillc
tion, Shelby does .OOOOx plus pei cent of James Rhine arrived in Iran
4.k^ KneJnoac nti 0000^ miniis 7 t'barlcs L. Hannum. Jr., ranked The second settlement wiihm thethe nation s business on .OOOUX minus Z ..e^ond in the General Scholai,hip pre»cnl border] of Richland coun. 
per cent of the national investment. which eight piynrouih «nior] j» was^™de

Statistically speaking, Shelby is a re- Misi Rovemaric Annette Walker a"d was called Ihe McChirc &lllc- j r e>. V ---- „------- mcni. The first cicclion diMrxI.... , . i.1. became Ihc bridetailer’s gold mine, despite the fact the shepherd in a ccrem. 
city is not notorious for its overenthusi- 
astic merchandising.

Shelby wiU grow as it has grown, 
and we might as well erect a monu
ment to that group of people in Shelby 
who wanted to see it grow. They 
worked, hard and long, often without 
verbal - not to say fiscal - credit, and 
the result is evident to all who will

tiony al Ihc called feffersonasas organized Aug. 
church. *. Among the early set-

MIS] May Page left for a visit >>''■' we find Ihe McClure, Ihe Mo- 
wilh her brother in Harrisburg. '•« Lcedy and Garber fam- 
Pa. dies. The Gallons came to Rich-

John Fackicr, stationed in Yoke- “'i ““"'1 in 1819. followed short- 
hama, Japan, called his parents by 'l "« Howards Walkers.
Ions distance icicphonc. Gurneys. Alexanders. Beans. Whit-

Janet Smith entertained a group Cuttings. The Evart andJanet 5mith entertained a group 
of friends at a slumber party.

Carolyn Jean Noble wa.s a pat* 
ient at Willard Municipal hospital.

Sweet families came from Ver- 
ment the Gallons Strong. Arm
strongs. Bells. Mahagans. Thrail* 
tills and Gibsons from Maryland. 
The Lafferty. Robinson. Lcedy, 

and Swank famlinGarber and Swank famlm came 
originany from Fennyhnidt. The 
Red Horse, nine mile south of Bell*

Ten Years Ago
Olia Downend reaigoed aa a b

ber of the Board of Public . ,fgjf, villc, was one of the most popular
A daughter was born to Ll. and

Mrs. A. G. Gilbert. She was the Pl"«s of public entertam-
firsl grandchild of Mr. and Nfrs.

W. do 00. Wk. »yU,iog ..ay from ,■ J
aielby, but we would call attention to in a^.lr crt«h in the Medi«rr.ne- SLithen*^/^^^^
the fact that if Shelby - and Willard, for li. Raymond Hatch and family *"
thatmatter-.contfamestoflourishinthe »Jut?ves^„'Vtmo':'th
next months to <5me, and we continue ~ «'^ie'r‘Xre”&''f‘^.nj
to tread water in the face of economic ,J^-r^aill^rV^or/Xt'B/ii'rho 
facts that a bUnd man can see, we as a had just received Brown .nd mm- I*’"*',p'*‘ 
community will soon be reduced to a big whieh*'he°Li^ t^''gi«efdi £
- weU. not very big - bedroom. «« » F^h^e-to n!,°'i « .^’00'“

Plymouth OES entertain 48 past
Now bedrooms are all right, and we m7“o? M^s'.'c'M^ MePherson a lavem - the'firs ”n “e

sleep in one every night And a b^room T" FS rll"'''““Fr'
is, we suppose, a very comforteble and <or^ndueuon A_rmy^__ IC e^i^^aoXTed* OgVeT
useful room in a house. But a bedroom
does not pay its own freight The house-

property 
lahan on

nc nurcL^ ^ ^ « antedated Oglc*s
’ * ' first building erected in the town

after it was platted._ proper, after it
The second building erected 

Lot 5. in which Rich

^ph Carter brought : 
k of goods to Belfvilk

holder has to make hay in the kitchen, *"'ilt';gh''5?:;fe'nXdeten. sur- 
or the garage, or the basement, or else- gcry ihere.
where, to pay for the bedroom. home'*?n %Xe' anel"' ‘̂pe'?ding '‘“'l 8°^'“ '

r'trn"’*"
We have no householders except our- oori, Reynold, of Cleveland 

selves. So long a.s we are all working and vu,'‘'Diwey'’R«nS''’ w
bringing home a pay check every week, 7'k^T-
well and good. The need to look after our rree'iejreJ.*;SaT,:l'y“^^ X
future is not so important But the blunt man>Ji -ond^ime he fH^a;";rnet”:re:i”a"wa'; r p»^
t.nith ia that we are not all working, we mu, Ben, Ma. n^.s. u,:.™.. without giving him some a„-

journ 
r piofare not all bringing home pay checks vitss'^Marg;irgarct Armiiagc becam

every week, and the signs are, so far as l,^,"'':edLg“cemmony'',t'"th
fiptd and built (he 
difice in 185.V Cap- 

of John

Methodists 
the rcligioi 
fint church edi

we can see through the smog throvk-n up ^ p'^^^t^,;, “fst.
before the eye and ear. that the situat- a ^'V-ou.h v,,i.or rrh;"o'v ,.“pi™'cair?r;'^
ion will be worse before it is better. Germany * ’ life at the battle of

Mr and Mr, Carl Davis and _______________

If there U another, perhaps better, Sl'n""'"’''' 
way out, we’ll hold still, listen, and help ----------------—
in any reasonable way. But it is as cleau- Ago

. M au au* The home Of Mr. and Mrs For-M an April afternoon that something <»t Van Wagner in the Plymouth -
has to be done .and done promptly.

The eggheads call it leadership. Lead- iVAtticV 
ership means not only the wiUingness ^(^”5 ."IJ^nThr.'f 
and ability to think in a far-sighted man
ner, but to act that way, whether or not
itburtsinthe vicinity of the pocketbook. county

Fr«d

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson re
turned after a stay of several

. William 
robin in his from yard. 

Grace Ketaer Willen died at her 
home m Velktw Springs.

Carl V. Eilb of Creeowtefa an
nounced his caodidKy for Huron

UMlerahip is the highest attainment of „dX„ 
a good character. Thoee who do not as-

«)w do aaiitfe to It. who have the aha-dtt oww nuMoH or nyaoiHh 
iUtole«i.oweatothenMtef natoa- bJ^or^^sS*"
Kiae tiMt aMKy.

■fcnv

.St.. .■'Sk.

M«r Her a* I toMt *• iMH»e»y. 
<hr| iMri .haMai

The Saga 

of Uncle Billy Hatch
Around

the
Square

— By Phineas Whittleseed

ing and htimulaiing experience, and our experiences 
Sunday were right along that line.

We took our small fry to Cleveland to see Gene 
Autr>*. the king of the cowboys (down. Roy. down). 
Come noon time, we entered a fashionable, sophisti- 
cajed restaurant, filled with late church goers and 
others of Cleveland’s hoop-dc-doo set who were out 
on the town for Sunday dinner. Wc were seated aiAl 
commenced to order.

Suddenly, almost everybody in that large n 
turned without notice to a table near the front cct 
xhcrc there stood a family with bowt^d heads, 
father was al one end of (he table and the mothe 
Ihc other, and there were five or six kids in between. 
HU head was bowed i 
across the heads of two i 
down.

I and hU big hands
of his hoys, holding

splayed 
g (hem

_ ^ ihcy 
fried chicken, pw 

;heir cars and they

with apolodc I to Joha Gmokul Whtnlw, Heury WitfiwtwiB 
Longfcllon, uhI oUict nsotled rtrslften, Phinns Whlnl«*c<l 
offm below ■ poeSc Iribale am the occusioii of the foetbeomliit 
97tb UtShtUy of wmiu Hileh.

Twas the fourteenth of April in fifty-eight. 
And hardly a man will forget the date. 

When up from the meadows rich with com 
Our Uncle Billy Hatch was bora.

Nor will man forget that day and year.
But will with gi-eat and timely cheer 

His VC ice in howling ti'iumph raise

And ii was apparent they were praying. They were 
kin^ grace. And (he sophisticated folks in our great 

big city stared at them bugeyed. And when they were 
Jirough (hey sa(_down and. we could sec. they ordered 

kids had their napkins tied around 
ate with their fingers.

A thing like that perhaps happens once in a blue 
•noon in a small town, and maybe never in a great 
big city. But well bet any amount the food tasted 
better to all of us in the room because we saw some- 

10 was bumble 
1 public place.

And then at the Arena, MUter Artery pul oo a 
show that filled the vast enclosure with kids from 
sixx to sixty. His show is not a high-pressure thine, and 
he demonstrated what a real showman In he is 

:xt to
manager’s brother, by happenstance, and we kn^ 
what the manager must have been thinking) he hol
lered “whoa” ^nd changed the lighting 

could see. Then he got <1
I few of the shell casings of 

: calibre rounds fired by 
Oakley. These be tossed to the kids.

fetybody coul 
1 aod picked up a I. 
atibre rounds fired

sets 
his

ngs of the 
himself and by Annie

_ -------------- -----„ ...........^----------- . US. wc cou
To herald the ninety-seventh of his birthdays, ha^c ch^n^s<lJI!?h?n^ik^^

g"? sjrt.
Ohio. TW

Twas on a farm ’twixt Shelby and here 
In Pi'esident Buchanan’s year

That William first saw the light of day,
And then in life began to mhke his way.

Who thought that from the way things are 
He’d spend his life rolling the cigar.

Aye, a cigar maker our William was;
From tobacco he’d strip the fuzz.

And wet it with moistei)ed lip.
And i-oll it down to a very fine tip.

And later on, when he’d reached the top 
Among cigar rollers, he became a cop.

For a decade of years and then a twenty.
He served our town with vigil plenty.

And another quarter century he filled the bill 
'Or Plymouth Township constable.

Youngest in a family of nine was he.
And now the eldest will he ever be.

For all the others have gone to the gi'ave;
He’s the only one of the lot we have.

Twice he wedded, women good and true,
Laura Thomas — she died in Twenty-two —

But fii'st t<5 Hariiet, child of Amos Hilbom, 
Who died when she was by time so worn.

His kin of an immediate kind 
Can be I'eadily brought to a I'eady mind:

A son named Dale, who left the West,
And a daughter here, Mi's. Earnest;

And another girl in industrial Lorain,
Mrs. G. C. Mittenbuhier'g her present naiq^.

Now of our Bill there can this be said.
That he’ll be remembered when he’s long dead

As a man who was of children enthused.
They always kept him highly amused.

And like Kipling he was enamored of smoke.
Of work and books and a jolly joke, ’

With the Cramers now he dwells, j 
And of the past he jreadily tells.

(She’s a niece of his only nster.
And he talks of how he’s missed her.)

So right today, a month ahead, very nearly.
We tender our thoughts, very dearly.

To Our Uncle Bi% Hatch
V 'Be« be Km*^ hmed to :v’

When he inviled ihe kids lo sing with him, he chose 
I number they aii knew. For the iife of us. we couidn’t 
uve put our fingers on > song they ail know. We'd 
nave chosen something iike "Ixi Me Caii You Sweet- 
hcan" or "Sweet Adeiinc". But he chose "Rudoiph the 
Kednosed Reindeer", and he had the lights turned. . — ....... ... . lights turned
down while they sang it. It was a real thrill lo hear 
our own kids' reedy young voices rising above the 
throng.

Wc pul aside cowboy stuff nearly 25 years -ago, 
maybe more. It never thrilled us much when wc were 
kith - wc were loo much interested in Lou Gehrig and 
Babe Ruth and Carl Hubbcll and Mel On. And svc'rc 
J^P»«'c“'«rly sold on shooting and such for young

But if kids have to be amused, we’d rather they 
be apiused by a man of Autry’s type, with his aiiiiude. 
and with Ihe clean, low-pressure show be has.

Yeisir. travel is a broadening experience, and a 
stimulating one. and Sunday was no eacepiioo.

Nor are we tlw only ones who think so. Take the 
case of Luther Fellers, who returned from a trip 
week. A passenger on hk plane, he noted, was sull

I and down the r
tilers, who returned from a trip li 
r on hk plane, he noted, was sulking 

up and down the runway nervous as a cal on a hot 
rooL and he spoke kindly to her. She turned out lo 
be Dorothy Fuldheim. the renowned television com- 
rncnialor. ,ust relumed from Ihe Far East where she 
had talked wilh His Nihs Chung Kai Shek and with 
lho« two pitiful eggheads who were released by the 
Iteds after a monstrous brain-washing.

It isn’t evc^ day. sayi L. R.. that a. man gets a 
ctunce to talk with someone who’s been there and 
•Uktd to Ihe people pf the hour. To say the least, it 
makes the dull ride home seem less so.

Our Suzic came home this week with her first of
ficial report card. Wasn’t a thing oo it lhal’d make 
a father mad. but somehow wc like Ihe personal touch 
that pieccdcd these cards. Mrs. Pori’s inlormal com
ments on how she was doing gave us much more in-
school'work*"' •'•j>»hn«>t to

If it lak 
lo get 
allcnli

i'hai'kind’''f°*4''^°''kcd teachers 
lali class ssiih a dc!of the teacher in a small class sviih a dc- 

•*" ‘ in those
add?iOTa! cosT""'" *’ '•«

little boy < 
. His moth. «reet who’s just shy

UXs 'io

The return of the mayor from Frostproof, Fla., 
prompts Phin to uke his hat off In pHni lo the manner 
in whxh Royal Eckstein ran Ihe job while he wa, 
gone. Cheers, friend.

The mayor has uid again this is his last year in Ihe 
j^ansJ he has even hinted he plans to turn over the 

And it is reported llMdie village treasurer wants it is reported that 
part of the job any

for the comic boofa. YoTSSJr g?

•w« I think il»e same way ahm how lo go fomrd.
One step would be to eombin. the cJeik’s job widi 

the treasurer’s job. « recammendad on the other lide 
of this page previously.

Aud atiolher would he » bold laleriae ri^ where
they are now. ter mrybody. oMB tug sue how Ihtem 
wsHkoui. ..

aS
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Mrs. Haas Reviews 
Theatre as Club 
Plans to End Year

Mrs. Robert Haas j 
Twentieth Century Cii 
night on the current American 
Ulster. Mrs. Norman B. Mc- 

' Quown reviewed the opera sea* 
son. and Mrs. Robert Meinlire led 
a quiz about the six Ohio |;wesi- 
denu. .

The ^up held ilv last meeting 
of the year at the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Fackler.

It was announced that the guest 
night dinner will be held at the

General boi^rital. Her coodition is 
“very good".

Voters in 1976
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sukar of 

Cambridge arc the parents of a 
son, Thomas Steven weiring 7 
lbs. l\^ oz. bom Sunday. Mrs. 
Suker is the former Ruth Wad- 
dington of Shelby, the granddaugh
ter of Mrs. Benjamin t. Wadding- 
ion and the late Mr. Waddington 
of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dean arc 
parents of a dau^lcr born Sun
day morning at Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCarron, 
Shelby route I. also became the 
parents of a daughter Sunday aflcr-

Stroup, Sunday Robinson. William Clark. David Haver, Gary McKin- 
................................... . * David McQuown. Horst Renz,Phillipj, J«^h McKin)iney, Jean 

k, Jennifer
nMOJI, IVIW5MUU \..uiua,
Nancy Cbandler.^Bonnic Hanoum, dock, Anita 

■ ary Lnch. For- 
ifthur Paddock.

Reeder. Carol Roberts. Levering.

Renz,
Springer, Susan Lillo, 

• “ anne Pad-
;ty Jo Van-i-idstb-y vuMfuPw, wuiuw dock, Anita Taylor.

John Kenoard. Gary Lnch. For- dcrpool. Clarence Campbell. Elaine 
Fazio. Clyde Lasch. Jr.. Cheryl 

Donald Le Sag<George Reeder, Carol Roberu, Levering. Donald Le 2»agc. war- 
Mcmlinda Roberts. Edward Tussey. ren McDougat, Steven Moore. Dale 
Joel Van Loo and Judy Willct, sec- Ncwmycr. Ruth Ann Patton, 
ond grade: Roger Roberts. Carol Stidam. and

Also. Willie Barnett. James Gerald Willct. first grade.

Married
Mrs. J. E. 

Nimmons.a nd Mrs. Norman Mc- 
Quown are the members of the 
program committee.

Mrs. P. W. Thomas, the new 
president, presided at the business 
meeting in the absence of Mn. 
Charles Dick. Mrs. Thomas as
signed the committees for the com
ing year, and the group agreed to 
raise its yearly^ducs effective in the

Mis> Marion Ply^. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plys of East 
C'hicago. Ind., became iIm bride of 
Airman 1st Class Kenneth Do- 
naihan. son of Mr. and Mrs. Orbic 
Donalhan. 79 West Broadway, 
.Mar. 5 ut Anglola, Ind.

Ic chose a pin 
pink ascessorics. 
attendants.

The roll call was answered with 
My Favorite Personality". Mrs. 
'anklin Delano Roosevelt received

the most favon.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Robert Lykins. Willard 

route 2. is a patient al 
morial hospital.

On Feb. 24 Lloyd Neal, Jr.. 
Shiloh, entered Willard Muncipal 
hospital and he was released the

Continued from Page 1
old Moore. Linda Pitzen. Carol 
Sjoan. Judith Vogel. Robert Weeh- 
tcr and William Young, fifth 
grade:

Also. Sharyn Baker. John Bow
man. Gary Courtwright. DeWitt 
Cunningham. Sandra Huzovich, 
Denise Koontz. Judith Lewis. Su
san Smith. Davi

at Shelby Me- Barnthousc. Gary I
Gloria Hockenberry, Hutch Ken 
nard. Nancy Law. Peggy Rccd and

26 and wav
D____i

Donald Phillips entered on Feb. 
6 and wav discharged Feb. 28. 

Mrs. Bessie McCliniock of Shiloh 
also enlLTcd ll>e hospital that day.

John Fogel became a patient on 
Feb. 25.

ggy Re
Edwin Renz. fourth grade;

Also, Gregory Cashman. Ernest
ine Caudill. Patricia Cook. Nata.- 
lie Faust. Margaret Lacy, John 
Lasch. Loretta McDougaf, Craig 
McQuown. Sandra Tassey. Jane 
Vanderpool. Lawrence Veil. Girard 
Cashman. Pamclene Caudill. Gary 
Cheesman. Christine Cunningh.

l.P

jgw Bo»il H.W.,

Longest Wearing Low-Cost Tire in Town!

Famous Davis Wearwell
6.00x16, Mounted! $12 95

Absolutely the finest, safest economy lire on the morketl Yes, and 
famous Ctovts Weorwells ore backed by o full year guorontee 
ogoinst rood hozords for your protection! Why buy o recop or 
retread when o new, dependoble Weorwel! costs so linle? Get 
yours today ot tnis low price! We hove your size. 2aou

estern Auto Assotiafe Stor
WILLARD. OHIO

igham.
Hale.

Portner street, underwent eye sur
gery Tuesday morning al Mansfield

Nancy Mac
Pherson. Eldon Newmycr. Ellen 
Smith and l.anny Vogel, third 
grade;

Also, Howard Wynn. Richard

'Potfou.Mn>nmouto^

You Nm<1 
on Automotie 
Inundry-Kotad 

'Got Water Heater 
from Your 
Gas Plumber-Dealer.

/tmb FUBU
LwwtixiHy

Easy Terms
No Down Payment with months to Pay

for a

Perfection Furnace
With Regulaire and 3-Stage Fire 

Your only assurance of 1007c Home Comfort 
For Free Estimate Call

Quality Coal and Supply Co.
TeL Plymouth 1494 Tel Shiloh 3751
See PERFECTION TV THEATRE, Channel 5 

Wednesdays at 10:30 P. M.

I

14 X 20 
Clyco 
Garage

Only $598

on Plan 2 
shown 
below

Ik. RKkn .MoM
Ota ivi>TE* nucts w itTtcr up to march si.

SAVE UP TO stee: ~
3 Ways to kmy a Qyc*.

1. DriHtred pnfnmri Yo« om «f«cl it !■ 3 4oft.

bOMdi A ftUKflC*.

X W« «nc« the wiN 
aoy liM gmteM 
DiWNC MARCH ONLY, mm I

aUtag. roof

11 A 3e yo«r cMc« ol

t. Ad^
X A 6' 1 
3. A r«

Mb A pagbawd fgrtbrta.

NO DOWN P\ MT.->-3d i

CXiYCO Garages
»MV. Maple at, CbW%0. CMtOpietSM

^..:««awitLA«Daaai , ,

mfs’ - SHELBY. O

%
%

Your choice of 
a smart spring color 

to start your spring

wai-drobe ... 522..50
To complete your costume ... an Easter 

dress, from $8.98 to $14.98 
sizes 9 to 15,10 to 20. 12Vito 24'/i 

Smart... .chk... and easy on the
pocketbook with our Layaway Plan

Special
This Week Only 

8«g. $1.35 Seamicaa 
NYLONS 

$1 a pair
Sizes 9to 11

0pm Friday NigSd UB »:«• PJL

Pittsburgh Paints
sow Ol i' ER.S

OUU Colors
♦ The Latest ' ♦ The Easiest ♦ The Fine.st

Stop hy to see our 300 color chart,- make your choice for that Spring 
jiainting. We have evei-y one of the 300 colore on h.nnd — no waiting, no 

ordering!

Everything in DR-\PERIES and SLIP ( 01ER.S 
Material by the yard

"vu ■ccruoric. for dmp.% vi that jcmi can do Ihr job .ourself— 
or—bate uv come into tour home to meature. make and haag 

tour atunning acw drapet.

Thousands of WALL PAPER PATTER.NS, too

La Hesta Basket Bar
Greenwich. O. Open Daily, Noon to 9 P. M. Sundays by Appointment

Open Mon., Wed., Fri’ & Sat. Nights

SUPER 

MARKETMACK’S
Stores

Cans C-MPWlS
I TOMATO SOUP............ For

19 No.2i DEI MONTE 
^ Cans FANCY PEACHES............ For

O 6 Oz. THOMAS FROZEN 
O Tins ORANGE JUICE .

5 10 Oz. CLOVER FARM
Classes PURE JELLY................For

Pkgs. LIBBY’S FROZEN 
0 fresh peas.............For
in oivi Tybwd^

■'..............................................................................................

(nstmAbruini
BUCKEYE

WIENERS OR BOLOCM

3M.00
LAKE ERIE PERCH 

FILLETS 69c U»
rtanoAUAemi

Pork Roast ‘’^ 25o

in £Mfi

0£ficvdnuni
aORIDA

SEEDLESS ORANGES

WHIT*SEEansfiRRPEnirr
22 " 130

no. l-nw TOtK
PoMmi “59e
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\cross from School-FREE GIFTS FOR EVERYONE~16 Drawings
$1,000.00 in Door Prizes

Thursday, March 17th, Schedule

St. Patrick's Day
The first 100 ladies to register will receive free a genu

ine live,growing SHAMROCK PLANT, planted and potted 
by Ten Eyck’s Greenhouse in Bucyrus.

Free Balloons for Kiddies Accompanied by Parents 
11:00 A. M. Genei-al Electric Steam Iron 

3:30 P. M. Nesco Electric Roaster Oven 
5:30 P. M. Quarter-inch Skill Electric Drill 
7:30 P. M. Electric Window Fan

Grand Prize Drawing at 9:00 P. M. 
Remington Automatic Shotgun

You Need Not Bo Prestent at Draw ing to Win Grand Prize

' Friday, March 18th, Schedule

The first 300 registrants will receive an all-metal waste 
basket, and if kiddies are with their parents, free balloons! 

11:00 A. M. 16 pc. Boontonware Dinner Service 
3:30 P. M. flesco Electric Roaster Oven 
5:30 P. M. 4 gaL Cochran House Paint 

7:30 P. M. Set of Revere Copper Ware

Grand Prize Drawing at 9:00 P. M. 
Gasinatoi Incinerator

You Need Not Be Present at Draw ing to Win Grand Prize

BE OUR GUEST

Saturday, March 20th, Schedule

Free pot holders or screw drivers for adults, and balloons 
for ki4,die8 — free— when accompanied by parents.

11: A. M. 50 ft Goodyear Visi-Ldte Garden Hose 
3:30 P. M. Turner Bottle Gas Torch 
5:30 P. M. Majestic Outdoor Fireplace

Two Big Grand Prizes Drown ot 
9M and 9:15 P. M.

9:00 Flint & Walling Woter System 
9:15 Hamilton Electric Clothes Dryer

Wou Need Not Be Present at Drawing to Win Grand Prizes

Featuring High Quality Lines Such As
Crosley
Youngstown
Tappan
Hamilton

Skill
Delta

Amerock
Coleman

Gold Bond 
Masonite 
Homosote 

Leigh Awninigs 
Armstrong 
Stanley 
Revere

Flint & Walling Bird 
aerwin Williams Mall 
True Temper Gasinator

.... and these mention only a few

Yon Will Meet Factory Representotives Who WiU Be 
More than Happy to Answer Qnestkms About 'Their 

Products.

Come in and get acquainted with the newest 
with the newest methods of merchandising. We 
believe you w ill find one of the most modem, up-to 
date, complete hardware and building supply cen

ters in this entire area. You are under no obligat

ion. Free rfreshraents served on the premises.

STORE HOURS 

10:00A.M.'9:00P.M.

Our new, modem store and sales room features 
QUICK SERVICE

Your own personal selection of merchandise you 
need — personal attention if you need it for your 
convenience in selection. And, also, we have built in 
over 30 different kinds of wood paneb in natural 
finishes.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
Bargain Prices oh High Quality

Merchandise Will Prevail — Over 3,500 Items 
Shop When You Have 0)e Time — Our Store Hours 

Are for Your Convenience.
Technical Help for Do-It-Yourself

Houms Goragot Coftagos Lumber Hordwore Poinfe MilllwoHc

Ulmer Hardware & Building Supply
I Tiro, Ohio Everything for the Home*^Ine[uding the House lelephone Tiro 2331



Miss Hannum to Marry 

Clevelander There March 2J
Mi

Mm Constance Jane Hannum. 
daughter oJ Dr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Hannum. will Ium. w«l become the bride 
of Harry Zilli. Jr.. U. S. Army, at 
6 p.m. in Epworih Euclid Metho
dist church, ClcvelarMl, Mar. 27. 
He is the son of Mrs. SammucI 
Geracc and Harry Zilli. Sr. of 
Cleveland.

Friendship
Meets ^foc^y
Friendship class. Plymouth 

Methodist church, will meet there 
Tuesday, with Mmes Edith Ross. 
Hazel Anderson and Emma Croy 
.'*1 hostesses.

.Mrs. Bertha Scaholts will have 
charge of the devotional Period and 
Mrs. .Mabel McFaddcn the pro
gram.

Mrs. Sprowk* to Be 
lioMe» to SicBa CIrcic

cvenin. Thrc group will 'meet at 
1. in the chapter rooms, 

be gal
ickages. Anyone who is 

may contact 
iher members.

H p.m. in 
Clothes {

ipter I
still be gathered for 

es. An
able to donate any.
Mrs. Sprowles or oth

M. Cramer. Miss Danner visited 
with Mrs. Doris Mcrriman. and the 
Houghs were guests of the Robert 
Deppens of Sloncy Ridg

Philip I.indcman 
has returned from 
visit with relatives and friends in 
the Netherlands.

Ml

r Ridge.
1 of Cclcryville 
I a three month

r
LOCALS

Mrs. Ralph NF Fcli\ plans to 
leave Sunday to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Hale, and family in 
Syracuse. Ind. She will return later 
in the week.

Mrs. and Mrs. Harold Cashman 
and children were Sunday guests 
at the Burr Knaus home.

E. E. Marklcy relumed over the 
weekend from a month's visit in 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer. 
Miss Florence Danner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hough spent Sunday in 
Toledo. I'he Cramers spent the day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Aumend 
from N 

General hospital and is at home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 

socnl a dav this week at the flower 
show in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Davis have 
returned from a month's visit in 
Horida.

Mr. and Mf. Weldon Cornell. 
Jean Ann Cornell. Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Root, and Caro! Posicma 
will leave this weekend for Florid.i. 
The Cornells and Roots plan to 

feral weeks, but the girls

David Allen Moore 
Donald J. Levering 
Alfred H. Smith

11 Judith Lynch 
Charles Hanline. Jr.

12 James Cunningham 
Carl Ehrci 
Barbara Cook 
Howard Wynn 
Peggy Sue Rcc'J

1.1 Dr. B. P. Lash 
Ralph Hatch 
Randy 
Virgin

. Maud
14 Susan i.ee Kennedy 

Franklin Fckstcin 
Olga Mac Compton 
Harry Forquer 
Ira Ross

1*; Milchare Dick 
Harry Curren 
D.ivid J.'imes Ka>cr

snMf wavus
A son, David Lee, their first 

ddW. was bwn to Mr. and Mr*. 
Roger Pugh, Shelby route 3, Fr** 
21 at Shelby Memorial hospiul. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Adkr
Shiloh route 2. are narci 
daughter bom at Shelby } 
hospital Friday.

Mrs. Louise Miller is visiting 
with her daughter. Mrs. Melvin 
Waltz, and family at Spcnccr.

ijy Lee Hord 
Virginia Burrer 
Maud Tucker

rflvTon after one week's holi
day.

Mrs. Frank Twaddle of Norwalk 
and Mrs. H. G. Duncan of Lorain 
visited with their father, Fred 
Nimmons. Thursday.

Mr. and N!rs. P. W. Thomas 
were dinner guests Sundav at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Buck- 
nam in Crestline.

Jack Whitman visited with his 
family in Fairmont. W. Va.. over 
the weekend.

O.NE IX)HN. ONE TO GO
M. ( . Allen. Shiloh, has filed 

suit for divorce in Richland coun
ty common pleas court against 
Margaret Allen, also Shilt^. charg
ing neglect and cruelty. 'Ihc couple 
was married at Presionburg.
Feb. 7. 191 r Ky..

Ina A. Lykins. Shelby, has been 
granted a divorce from Benjamin 
F. I.ykins. Shiloh on a charge of 

leliy. The plaintiff was awarded 
minor children.

Mary R. Wilson of Shelby, for- 
of Plymouth, has filed for 

Tounds of neglect and 
1st Ernest E. Wilson, 

asked custody of their five

rncrly
o\>rcc on groui 
cruelty against Ernest 
She has asked cu 
children. They 
Shelby, June 10. 1947.

LOANS
HOMES AND FARMS

. . . Anywherp in Richlnnrt County . . .

Buying.. .Building... Refinancing

MortersRe Pnymenls Tco lilRh?
Debts may be coi»so«il:»»~d and t^'nl monihls payments 

reduced. Come in fodas »'d ennfer w!|ii ntir Rian officer. 
.... NO RFD T VPK, NO l>K» \Y ....

Office Hours 
Mon. • Thurs. 
9 a.4i. - 4 p.m. 

S'rU.y
9 a n. ■ 7 p.m.

I’:cn!y of Free ParUinR

?eof !cs r*deraS Savings
\ND L( AN ASSOCIATION 
127 P.irl; Avc. West Mansfield

.SQUARE DANCE PLANNED 
A square dance and cake walk 

will be held Mar. 18 by the Senior 
4H group at ihc Ganges Grange 
Hall.

Dancing will start at K p.m. 
Black's orchestra will furnish the 
music. Admission is 50c.

State’S!
Tbur.-Fri.-Sat. Mar. 10-12

Dick Powell 
Jane Greer

— in —
Station West

Plus

Rosmary Clooney 
Jack Carson

— to —
Red Garters
(Color by Technicolor)

Sun.-Mon.-Tue-Wed.

The GianLv Battle In The 
Blggcvt Spectacle Of Them All 

IN SUPERSCOPK

, ■ Gary Cooper
Burt lAncaster

—In-

Vera Cruz
(colw by Technicolor)

— PlM —

COMEDY. CARTOON

to buy things . . . and for other ,/ 
personal purposes. Shop with 
cash for better buys and

' Library Board
11 Stella Social Circle. OES. 8 

p.m. Chapter rooms.
15 Bethany Circle, at the metho- 

dist church.
11 P-T.A. and MotherN* club, 

comniiitecv and officers. 7,- 
.^0 p.m. clememaf) school.

14 Molhers' dub committee lor 
Mar, IS dinner. 3:.H) p.m. 
elementary school

1.^ Calherine Taylor da>N. Pres- 
hytcri.in church, at the home 

Cramer (noie

17 P-T.A. lorum. S p.ni.. hiuh 
school.

15 Class of I95<> d.mce at the 
ol. S p m. 
mceiing.

church

loans to single ... ----------------------
and women in all kinds of work 

*c find for other 
Shop with

................... better F
selcclion-s.

I $25 to $1000

first.
Sipnalu/f loaiu bg C«pll«l Corp.

73 \V. Main Si. — Phone: 2-2096. Shelby
tioum: Daily te-.> *-x- t pf UVei U-l ' Oj)*-.. by appoiiUmenl

loon» made lo 'n de-itv-o* nesefay towm i

Johnstm, Jr, Satur- 
at C olumbus, vs here he is .i 

■ni at C'dpiii*! university.

USED CARS
1950 — Pontiac Four Door

New Paint

1952 - Chevrolet 2 Door Styline
Local ownei-

1951 — Pontiac 2-door
H yd ram a tie

1950 - Codilioc Coupe 
1948- De Soto 4-door
1951 - Ford 2-door, Fordomotic 
1947 - Chevrolet Arrow Sedan 
1951 - Ford 4-door 
1951 — Chevrolet Convertible 
1949 — Chevrolet Four Door 
1947 — Ford Panel Truck

AbecMBplete body work tmd re^irtne

MePHERSOR
MOTOR SALES

HifkSt. PhwMtl Hymourii
......................................................... ■

* b!'

Stevenson Drug Store

5 D.\)S DAYS SIAKTING 
FRIDAY MAR. II 

2 p.m. Coni. Sol. & Sun.

7 Academy Award 
Nominatioo.

WED.-THLR.-FRI. 
MAR. 16-17-18

cxRMEi^
JoNEST

IN CINE\US(OPK

Staittog .Sat. Mar. 19 
BRIDGFA OK TOKO-KI

■ WILURP. OH lO
Last Day Today

*the Yellow Mountain
TECHNICOLOR

Friday-.Saturday March 11-12

rawer tmmim
RKhARO MNNING • utniii naut ■ mam no

STAGECOACH DRIVER
with Whip Wilson

Sunday-Monday .March 13-14

lADD
"BfRUIVI

Tuc.sday-Wcdncsday-Thursday .March 1.5-16-17

JOS nan 
motum

CTBOUnSSE
TPTWmi

ClUTURfL 
■OUeATT aOOWT
URumt uur

nc Meoat 
MMroem 
AMMUt

MY HEART i
M eogtu-

For Your Enjoyment — Hi(fh Fidelity Sound- 
bv .\ttec

COMINt; March 27-28 — Ma & Pa Kettle Go to 
Waikiki

26 West Main Street Shelby. 0.

The Neivest cf the New is H^!

ULTRA VISTA 
STUDEBAKER

See It...Drive It...Order Yours Today!
NOW^ t m mrli If Ml litiNl 

tool *m*i C M* itiwrt-M MWl
trwiiAiEi / SmtINii hw twi-tm edir tcliRisI
CIVKTOtlJ Utkb...tUMiMIWMiiglCl!

TW nl.a.padmd uaw LTm Vi.« SodMtr I. .» diwl.r
i. u» .am. Cu—ia ma.,:

......... we MM Me...M« MH Um M me
arndtlmkar D.,i«oa ol ih. S»dri-k«.P»*«d Owa^... 

Iu«di Warn hH.tM laudoMr afoon aad m-k,

Wilde Motor Sales
^ RMftemMMjrrUaAir^ Wahurd,6Ma

7 STORES IN OHIOam

I ne.M
COHHmEIIT STIIENT DESK

$1 down I

• 2 Lari' Sbeira

• Raamy Cmkr Draw

• Mafl. ar Mafeofiay FM

A hdi for all tnidMm a enm^ 
rmt Han h> -wk anka inidyk« 
r> •ml''. rw> d«fc ka> lota af 
qwn for book, omI Farm and 
loakf wcl wa.

Mkam rux WWVvS s\\\\\\\ vwww
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nage. And tfant a nursing low wUl 
get v^ and walk away from nine 
of her own pi^ts niirung from 
her if a tenth • a stranger • comes 
up. She wanu to keep whafi here 
for her own.

SOUNEJI IN UU> DIVISION in heavy fiifalbi in Korea. w« 
Army Pvt. Roger C. Hopton, 21, awarded battle credrta for seven 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer A. campaigns.
Hopton, 53 Walnut street. Sbdby, Private Hapton is now a fifleman

Every year, 
off to find i 
boar.

Purebreds Pay Off— Hamnmn

i a new blood line
Troop I: Wc slarled .he Feb. 24

nary Ton^'^at pie°i^ ^hJ^!;
Their son reported that Walter monies. Then the Scoutmaster set 
Michaels, wealthy Buc>tus breed* up the movie camera. Wc saw some 
er. had »mc pigleu from a good Jmwi about Niagara Falls, the war 
so^ They looked at them chose Germany, a comic, and some 
Sirh^n';^“idm"l.';Se'’SSiS! TT.cn wc had the casing.
Champion out of him. Troop Senbe R. Michael DcWiU

The Hammans work closely with Eagle Patrol; We started the Feb. 
the FFA and 4-H movements, he- 28 meeting at 7 p.m. with the open* 
110*0 in them wholeheartedly and ing ceremonies. First we studied 
encourage youngsters to undertake some first aid. Then each of us 
purebred hog projects.

One of the oddities on the 
finn right now b a pair of heifer 
twin calves, handsome little 
br»wn*atKl*wbite Guernseys 
barely three weeks old.

Mr. Hammans ’soocy" call is 
flavored with Beechnut chewing 
tobacco, and he's a pretty good 
caller. But he uses the “soiKy" of 
the commercial printer to summon 
buyers at his semiannual sales, and

SCOUT ...wf-vw..., vvretuug »iivcg. iwwu/, rrivaic napson IS now a niicman- 
k ■ V « A « M recently assigned to the 23rd in the regiinent's Cm^y D. A 
M E \Af C (America]) Infantry Division's 65th 1954 graduate of Sbdby Hi^ 

^ Regiment at Camp Loscy, Puerto School, he entered the Army ia 
July. 1954, and complcicd basic 
training at Fort Knox,Ky.

Rico.
The regiment, which look part

studying first aid. After everyone 
was through, we all went around 
the river together. Wc came back 
and had our closing ■ceremonies 
Eagle Patrol Scribe R. Michael De- 
Wilt.

h-c CITRUS FRUIT JUICES
“An Improvement on Nature” 

VITAMIN "C” ADDED

Delivery in Plymouth on Tuesdays

literature wilt he out to
prospective buyers in 12 slates to 
come to Shiloh Apr. 16.

L. B. Hamman. the veteran 
breeder of .Spotted Poland China, 
bogs, will tell you a truism 
boki still long er.oujrh: it's dicaper 
to feed a purebred hog 
grade hog.

He's spent nearly a generation 
finding that out. and another gen- 

ation he's spending sePine the

1 it >0
i CtlC3[ 

than

he's spending sePing 
idea to others. In fact. >hat\ i 
be docs on the 2.^()-acrc Hamnun

di^powd to sire, their feeding does 
them more good over the same per
iod of lime.

Last CX;lobcr the Hammans. for 
family reasons (his folks wore ilit. 
broke the chain of semi-annual hug 
sales at their farm. But they're 

Next sale:ling this spring. 
Apr. 16. a 5>aturday ni

that s what The Hamman
Jay night, 
farm has I

spread in Noble road northeast of 
Shiloh. He breeds Spotted Poland 
China boars and sells them as 
breeding stock to pork raisers all 
over the country.

The secret to successful po^ 
nWsg. says Lyle Hamman, k 
llnee-fold:

1. Choose a bog like the 
mmkH wants.

2. Get it to the desired market 
weight in from five to sU 
■KHUhs.

3* Reduce the amount of care 
•ccesary by breeding sows 
thnni farrowbig and take rare 

■of their young.
Once you've chosen your hog. 

ways Mr. Hamman. you'll learn 
■noon enough how smart it was to 
choose a pursbred hog. For pure-

.Mrs. Humman's family for nearly 
150 years. Her grandfather, the 
late J(rfm Noble, was bom on it 
Feb. 23. 1829. His father had hewn 
it from the thorn and scrub of the 
Western Reserve perhaps 15 
before that.

When the Hammans went on the 
farm in *2.5. there was no clectri- 

utilities of an# kind, 
ly after, current was strung 

the road and the gas line

V.T there, he-5 purebred," be l.Ujb», pUB SCOUT NOTES 
indicating a squat English bulldog ^
whore pushed-in ntuirle >nort, m vv™' ‘V” f... Mar. 2. Wc opened with the law
around the place. pack and the pledge of Al-

You can lears a lot about pig* legiancc. Talked about musical in
lets and hogs if vou hang around ^truments we coukJ make lor our 
long enouiih. Like’(or e.Omple. the h«nie project. We practired a song, 

j; played games, had a treat from thefact that a ptglct knows hts own ciored with the Cub
mother, and will go to her instead Scout promise, 
of other nursing sows within closer ,K. B. David Armstrong

' years

pursbred hog. For pure- 
s drop bigger litters. anJ 

r of them better, and he-

city
Shortly after, current 
down the road and the gas 
went through their dooryard.

Some years ago, they soM an 
acre off the grquod to their aou. 
and his bouse and dooryard oc
cupy It. Aside from the fact they 
each pay their own taxes, there's 
oo {mrtknlar difference.
'The Hammans also maintain a 

milking herd, this one of half Hol
stein, and Guernseys. Thcv’re purc- 
hreds. too. "Whateser IVe got in 
the way of livestock, it's purebred. " 
says Lyle Hamman “Even old fus-

,DRIVt;IH!

OHIO SAFE DRIVERS: YOUR

RATES
ARE

DOWN
ON FARM BUREAU 
COLLISION INSURANCE

Effective immodiotaly these spectoculor 
tioA^ijpo into effect on Form Bureow's 

collision liihuronce roles;
• $100 deductible collision reduced up to 47%
• $75 deductible collision reduced Jp to 37%
• $50. $25 deductible ond form Bureou's populor 

' go'20 ' coverage reduced up to 29%
Throughout the stole, form Bureou's errfitslon rotes 
Ore DOWN. To find out how much you con save —coll 
your Form Bureou agent today.

Quality
Cleaning

Always 

Heck 

Gleaners 

Phone 1^0^ 

Free Pick 

Up and 

Delivery

A stone recalls the dead to the living. 
Good stone is cut and installed by one 
who knows — and understands your

MONUMENTS 'MARKERS
Time Tested Since 1868 
See Our Large Display

Oakland Monumental 
Works

C.L. WAGNER, manager 
Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer Shelby, Ohio 

At the Cemetery Phone Shelby 3-1821
Branch of Bucyrus Monumental Works

Gala Reopening Soon 

New Giant Wide Screen
All Nn, Projection Booth 
For Flnnt PrrrenMUon of 
“IllCT.-, More Entoynnil 
•I IlM Morin”

Cinemascope

CHAS. W. RESSEGER
12 West Howard St., Willard. 0.

Wh^se Is This Farm?

TeL 278

•f'T'''
M'

rBEST^«
BUYonM
LWHEEIS.^

V.

First Identification in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Wins... 
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SEALTEIT ICE CREAM

UNDER $500

'48 Ford V-8 Deluxe Tudor $350 
'50 Studeboker Chomp. 2-dr. $445 
'49 PlymouHi Spc. DIx. 4-dr. $495
'48 Dodge Cuctom 4-dr. $375
'4 Plymouth Club Coupe $495
'49 Pontioc '6' Club Coupe $475 
'46 Ford V*8Clu bCoupo $245

BOURGEOIS
I ON-u-uiNiM awb,

j- :■ a;

BANKING TWINS
>1. A CHECKING ACCOUNT for nuking p.r 
ments easily, effidentiy. and safely.

it A SAVINCS ACCOUNT for accumuUting 
Ignoney to gd the things yoti want in life.
wi luvtti Ter re oriu Mra rrm er accewm uiti

INSURED SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

FIRST NATIONAL RANH
MANSFgLD. OHIO

Seven ConTenwnt Offtees Serring Nortk Central 
Ohio

ShOoh Office 
adUkOUa

Member Fedend D|pMM IiMurance Cesyendioe

Lion’s Share Sale 

Half Gallon 89c

CORNELL’S

V

RESTAURANT
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From New Haven, Mrg. Van Wagner Reports —
Home Extension 

Stitchers Meet Today

Sulphur Sprinp Saturday.
Me. aod Mr*. L«e Buckingham 

nd ^ir ■
ing with M 
Simpson and 
Bois ^ Grc<

daughters.
rcnwich spent Sunday

wereMr*. Wilbur Wyt
The home cxiension scwing.class her mother. Mrs. Leah Mitchell nbon callers, 

will meet today at the home of and Mr. and Mrs. John McNcal of Miss Ruth Shrader spent the
Mrs. Dan Henry, North street. Willard spent Sunday with the weekend at Attica with her brother

and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Shrader. Mr. and Mrs. 

day afternoon with her son and daughters at Canton. Lyle Grabach and daughter. Pat-
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell ricia. artd A. W. Banholmcw of 
Harold Siessman. and daughter. wilt be Friday evening dinner Plymouth' were Sunday afternoon

E. Buckingham and gucstt of his sister and brothcr-in- caller*. Mrs. B. A. Hull of Willard

today at the home of and 
Dan Henry, North street. Willard spent Sunday 

Plymouth, at iU a m. former’s daughter and
.Mrs. lola Slessman spent Thurs- .Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hartwcl

in-law. 
It. and

Mrs. Buckingham and gucsU of his 
rdd Slessman and law'. Mr. ani

day evening 
sister and brotlhcr-in-

ighier spent Sunday afternoon iit Willard, 
h their mother. Mr*, lola SIcss- Mr.

moved rc
Houghs' home.Mrs. Ernest Aiyeo and dai 

ters. Mrs. Gknn Palmer Jr. 
Mrs.. Gailen Pcnwcll. spent Thurs-

and .Mrs. Rohen Sim; 
moved recently 

iugh- McCulloughs’ h 
and bought.

livi:

ncr and s 
ipson and even 
ylord

the home
Gaylord of Mr. ar.d Mn. R. E. Van Wag- 

ich they ncr. Clifford Stahl of Willard
;Htgh

outh entertained Mr. and Mrs. W. 
£. Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Bro(^ Band daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Sybrandt Sunday 
at a birthday dinner for her son 
and granddaughter. Bonnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
spent Sunday evening with Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Simpson and family.

The High Road Sunday School 
class met Monday evening at the 
home of Miss Linda Shrader.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our friends 

who remembered us on our 50th 
anniversary with cards and gifts.

The Blacks
_______________ lOp

Always Sbop In Plymoatb

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF PLYM- 
OUTH. OHIO AUTHORIZING 
THE ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE OF 
SALT FOR THE WATER AND 
LIGHT PLANTS BY THE 
BOARD OF RUSTEES OF PUB
LIC AFFAIRS.
BE IT ORDAIN BY THE COUN- 
CIL. VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
THAT:
SECTION I. The Board of Trus-

by appropriated for that purpose.
SECTION 3. The Mayor and the 

Clerk are hereby authorized and 
directed to enter a contract for 
the purchase of the salt herein 
mentioned in Section 1.

SECTION 4. This Ordinance is an

Cleon West
President of CouncB ^ 

CarIVElli.
Clerk

10
Pay no more for a baby paral 

with written guarantee to talk, irakeec 
One

year to eitchange if for any 
reason you arc not. completely 
satisfied. Babies $2.50 to $5. Can*

iECTION I. The Board of Trus- of the public peace, 
tees of Public Affairs, through fare and safety, and 
its Clerk, is hereby authorized effect immediately,
to advertise for bids for the for this emergency

light plan..
SECTION 2. The Bo;ird of Trus

tees of Public Affairs is hereby 
authorized to expend amounts

imediate preservation 
health, wcl- 

shail go into 
immediately, [he reason 

for this emergency is that it is 
necessary to obtain the salt men
tioned in order to insure the 
continued operation of the water 

; Village of
1 opera

and light plant for the ' 
Plymouth. Ohio.

iabies $2.
ary singers $7 and up. Open week
days 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., Fri* 
day eves, till 9:3tl p.m. Closed 
WED. Feather Pci Shop. 22 Cen
tral avc., Shelby 22501.

FOR SALE: 1946 Half-ton Chev- 
rolct pick-up truck. Dry and 

green wood, delivered. Phorsc 
31184. 10-17-24

. and Mrs. McCiil.ougb a Siaiurday evening caller, 
with his parents until Mr. and Mrs. Mclehoir Mills of 
new home built. Sandusky were Sunday dinner

at Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Livcrnu'.c and Fi»ests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner jw^o children of Collins arc mov- Moore, 

attended the flower and home show *"8^010 the upper apartment in :lic The Rev. and Mrs. Charlc> 
at Cleveland Friday. Rjchard Chtypmans* home. Kcndig and daughter, Ardcih. of

Due to the church supper on A- Snow, Mt. Youngstown and Mr. ar.d Mrs.'W.
March 17. the W. 5. C. S. will not Robert Hillcs. Cloyce E. Duffy were Tuesday dinner

Slessman. Duane SIcvsmnn. Henrv guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth 
Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Mr. and Mrs, Ciilenn Palmer 
Brown helped Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jr. and sons were evening vis tors. 
Mitchell move to a farm near Mrs. Elizabeth BriHikx i

hold any meeting ir March.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKelvey 

and daughter. Hazel, soent the 
weekend with their cousins. Mr. 
arttl Mrs. Glenn McKelvcy.

The P-T..A. meeting will be at 
the auditorium tomorrow. A pro
gram has been .irnr^cd.. Refresh 
mcnis will be s•.'rv^d.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mrs. Harry Du-
Mrs. Russell Robinson and Mr» 

Ralph .Motsrr entertained 47 guests 
at a shower S.iiurday evening at the 
Robinson houv; for ncwlv-marr:ed 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hcydingcr. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Melchoir Mills 
of Sandusky were Saturday over
night oucsts .It the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Russell Robinson and 
family. Mr. ;<nd Mr«i. Kennc’h 
Hcydingcr of Willard. Mrs. Bertha 
Newmever and dauehtcr, Phyllis, 
and Mrs. Della Ca'hbuush of 
Plymouth wcfc .Sund.iv supper 
guests in their home.

The Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
Ker.dig and daughter. Ardcth. of 
Youngstown were .Monday 
Tuesd'iv ov-m'oh* of

‘ of Pl>m-

and

SOCI
the

and Mrs. W. E. Duffy. They all 
RV at Lakes'de, where 

Rev. Mr. Kendis erwaved a 
cottage for conference week.

Miss Marilyn Clark spent the 
weekend with he' brmher «r»d 
ler-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clark.* 
arwi fjtmil”.

Mr and Mrs RussHI M'Mer nml 
famth of Steuben spent Saturday 
with hh brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and MIM^

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mitchell and

FIELD SEEDS
All Supercleaned .

Mammoth Clover $^^.50 bit

.\l.sike Clover hu.

Medium Clover l)u.

Utah Common Alfalfa $^0..OO Ini.
Certified Ranger Alfalfa $2^.00 bu.

^Lincoln Broome 30c lb.
Superior Turf Lawm Seed $1.15 lb.

Plymouth Elevator

A Giraffe and an Ostrich
don't have much in common, except 

“nd cii-cuses.

jGood Service and 

Low Cost
don't have veiy much in common, 

either, e.\cept that you find them at

HERMES & KERR, Inc
Your New Dodge, Plymouth and 

Dodge Truck Dealer
PHO.NE 5172-1

41 S. BROADWAY SHELBY, OHIO
OPEN EVENINGS

Ir -PRicS
CLEARANCE or*

LANE CEDAR 

CHESTS
HUGE SAVINGS IF YOU 

ACT AT <)NCE! 
Priced from $44.95 up

• M«#fi proNctiow gwrwwXe.
• lock.
• •—fvbfcod pud poBslied 

••deep gloom” IMsH.

DOWN iFp _ ^
Delivers"p^~^''“—^
ANY!

MU 21411 SHELBY 4M2Liyi

HARIVAIE A FllliTIRE CO.
am cosnsT—shivms roa «« tbum

Credit 0 Frw# IUUv»ry 0 Shop ITM Comfidnet

LOOK!
For the best deal in town, come in today — we hove o wonderful select 

ion of OK GUARANTEED used cors — mostly one owner cars with low mi

leage.

1953 Plymouth Suburban
A beautiful red station wagon with heater and veiw low 
mileage — one owner, who traded it on a Chevrolet. $1595

1952 DE SOTO V-8 FIRE DOME CLUB COUPE
Tiptoematic shift with the V-8 power and 
smoothness only De Soto gives — see this bargain today 1 $1395

1952 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard Top
A stunning two-tone brown with radio, heater, power 
glide and those many Bel Air extras — one owner, who 
traded for a new Chevrolet. $1295

195C Chrysler Windsor Convertible
Here is glamour — a rodin s egg blue with new black 
top, radio, heater and Fluidmatic transmis.sion. See your
self in this one owner trade this summer. $795

195C Chevrolet Fleetline 2-door
\ light blue with radio, heater, undei-coated, and many 
other extras - one owner trade-in. only $695

MANY, MANY MORE TO SEE
EASY FINANCING- EASY TERMS 

Come in... lei us arrange your deal - the only place to buy on OK cor is 
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Over 3S Yean of Prieodly Service In Sbdbf
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Jerry Schneider
FOR i\LE: Medium Red Clovcf 

Mcd, cleaned and dcbucked. 
Abo mixed hay in wire bales. J. 
B. Friu. RD 2. AtUca. Tel. Willard 
6734.________ 24-3-IOp

For Sale
New. Used & Recapped

TRACTOR TIRES
Tractor Tbe Hradquarten

“C” Mjers for Tires 
MYERS Tire & Supply 

Call us Collect 
Monroeville 2072

WAHTED 
Your Business 

to Prove
Our Quick Service
F1ms( Quality Workmaiuhlp

MOSER BODY SHOP
RL 224 W. of Greenwich Td 3525

FREE ESTIMATES_____
FOR SALE: Hcatrola siove for 

5 or 6 rooms, good condition. 
Tel. I7.S5 or 213 Rigg« Avc.

3-UM7C

FOR SALE 
A Shelby nci^borhood grocery. 

1 n c I u d e » good building with
modern 2 bedroom 
above. Figures show 

For

’ RNANCUL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
For Fttcal Ending December 31sl/1954 

ShBoh Load School District, County of Rkhhuid, P. O. Addreas 
apartment Shiloh, Ohio March 25, 1955. I certify the foUowing report to be

Bus Notes Outstanding.......................................................... 1.64S.00
Total IMhWttrs ;..............^...................................S130A45.M
Total ..................................................................... ..............$174,2MA5

pront
call.

further information R. R. Howard

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

EYES EXAhflNE 
Prcscrlbitts and Providing of 

GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned 

OFnCE HOURS 
Monday. Tuesday. Friday,
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M- 
Wednesdav & Salurdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours bv 

Appointment 
PHONE 79

IDER. 75c. Weavers 
Farm. Ri. 178 at Canges.

1951 Okis. super 88. chariot red. 
dram

heater, good condition, reasonable. 
Tei. Plymouth «204.

______ .^.l(M7p
FOR SALE: 2(M> bales of fir>l 

cutting ailalfa hav. Tel Grccn- 
wieh .ntCit*.

.1.10.17p
FOR RENT; 3 room lurnished 

appt. and bath. First house 
North of New Haven cemc'ierv 
on Rt. 61.

Digging
WANTED TO BUY: No. 1, Tim- $5.00 per hour, 

olhy. mUed and clover hav; will

and trcRchine. Sep 
trains. Back rilling.

abo sell 2nd and .3rd cutting alfaF 
fa hay. Fred Heislcr. Willard. Ohio, 
phones, day 243. night 5973.

William H. Buffiniiton 
Phone 3471 Greenwich. Ohio

Potatoes
50 lb. $1.60 
50 Ib. 1.05 
to lb. .65

Swortx

Golden kulc Ohio U. S. Approved 
PullorumrTyphoid Clean Chicks 
18 Egg and Broiler breeds. Chicks 
each week.

iranice. 
Tcl. 5- 

Liberty St. Bucyrus,

vacii w«.-VK.
Three week livability guur: 

Big early order discounts. T 
l«3! -214 W. Liberty St. Bm

PoIrType Farm Bulldlues - Stand- 
or special designs. Free plan- 

nsg and estimating service. LaRay 
Mfg. Co.. 5 Willow St.. Paiaskata. 
Ohio
Poles and Crtosotrd Lumber • Let
our direct mill connection give you 
the finest pressure-treated poles and 
lumber available in Ohio at the 
lowest price. Save nrvoncy on cvery- 
thiag for your pole-type building. 
Free planning service. LaRay Farm 
Lumber Co.. N. Main St.. Patas- 
haU. Ohio____________

X)R SALE: New and used sew-

’TsL.'KS.’Sr*
______ ___________ ^1-54 ^

AUCflON SALE

REAL ESTATE! 
BAUMBERGER

AUenONEER & REALTOR
Greenwood Ave. Phone 3600-6 

.^laasneld, Ohio

BiY AUI0.PW
rical work. G. W. Fan

I elecf- 
irnwalt. 138 

Plymouth. Tel.
WTLDING 

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Auto, Tractor 

and Tmck Part*
13 Mohican St PHONE 32641 

SHELBY. OIDOWANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, K.D. 2

FOR SALE: By Owner - Modern 
6 rooms &. bath. Also Modern.

New, 3 rooms & Balh. Doth Auto- 
•?iaiic Gas Heat. 2 Gar Block 
fiarage. Chicken house. Fruit FOR SALE: BEEF by the quarter. 
•m. All on I'j acres land. 82 j,de. or whole, pork by t:
*ark Ave. Plymouth. O. of wnole: also spring lami

■icnmm
liOIKII 

F. ft A. M.
NfL 201

htirthp haM avacy giciud and 
Pour* Mnudipi * ft* Mm*

ihc side 
^ Leo

24-3-lOp Barnes. 6! Trus street. Tcl. 1675
REAL ESTATE 

Fanm • Homes - Businew 
GARRETT RE\I.TY 

64 East Main St. Shelby, O. 
Phone Shelby 51706

|Mac DO.NALD Roof mg 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, courteous 
Service

Can Glenn West. Tel I

FOR SALE: 9 room house, recent
ly remodelled desirable loca

tion. on large lot Ross Texaco 
tic

ASK ME
W'Hat $25 wni grt you in Motorfats 
Mutual Lbbllity Inwiranee 
Tbort E. Woodworth Td 1003 
88 Fortner St. Plymoutb

NEWT 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
11 North Stmt

I WMl^. Tel 8285

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Cmwkh. Otdm
mm

CtoMd
N* *,

PHONE:

J a. I, » p. m.
Ctoicd W«lneMayi

•THE BUCYRUS SECOND 
NANO STORE CM Hv* yw _ ^
■—»y «• « piece or mi e«ire RtUSnir, J«M_______ _____

LIGHTNij»o"RdbS: sa* uM 
6ep ^ _e«d Mve IIS Em ImullMiaw. Free ciUMHM.

PIHhS-ISW’

The Baker Agency. 45 West Tax ValontkMi 
fain Street. Shelby. Ohio. Phone Tax

Clerk, Treasurer of the Board of Education.
........................ .......... ........... $2432428.00
........................... .................................$14.90

3-IO-17P Salariea and Wi'age*....................................
SUMMARY OF CASH BALANCES,

Curpen’s Jewelry & 
Gift Shop will be closed 
from Feb. 17 to Mar. 17.

. V. . L>„V.J ,
,j. &AU£RIES|

•M V01,iR FRIENDLY . . . '

Willard, Ohio

Plymouth — Home & 
income. This property 
consists of a very good 
six-room house with a 
huge, carpeted living 
room, dining room, large 
modern kitchen with 
plenty of built-ips and 
dining space, utility 
rcom, and bath down; 
2 Ige bedrooms up. Full 
basement and^ gas fur
nace. .All drapes and 
floor covering included. 
Large 2-car block ^ar- 
a g e with recreation 
room with fireplace. 
Also included is a mod
ern 3 room and bath 
block house; completely 
furnished for a rental 
.All of this for the ask
ing price of $13500. 
Shown by appt.

Plymouth-Good eleven 
room modern home 
with 7 rooms down and 
4 rooms up. Two baths 
2 fireplaces and gas fur- 
n a c c. Carpeting and 
dining room furniture 
included. Priced for 
quick sale. Only $13,500.

Shiloh-Good 8-room 
family home with living 
room, dining room, one 
bedroom, den, modern 
kitchen and tiled bath 
down; 3 nice bedrooms 
up. Gas furnace. Two 
lots. All for $10,500.

FARMS
90 acres-AU tillable, 

well drained, and highly 
productive land. Good 
barn and other farm 
bldgs. Good house with 
extra large carpeted 
living room and dining 
room; large modem 
kitchen and bath down; 
2 bedrooms up. Base
ment with new oil fur 
nace and water heater. 
I acated on state high
way about 10 miles 
from Shelby, East Only 
618.900.

41 acres-AU tillable, 
fertile and weU drained. 
Good 6 room house with
1 rooms and bath down;
2 rooms up. Basement 
with oi furnace. Double 
garage, bam, com crib 
and puoltry house. Well 
worth the asking price 
cf $11,000. Near Delphi 
O.

Due to the volume of 
our sales, w e are in need 
of more real estate list
ings. We assure you 
prompt conscientious 
service-
GARRETT REALTY 

64 East Main St 
Shelby, O.

Phone 51706 
Salerauui-Dale 

Predmore 
Phone Ply. 0895

J-IO-IT-2A-3IP 2-*J03.

Radio Servicing 
(Auto)

WAYNES ELECTRIC

A RESOLUTION ESTIMATING 
THE AMOUNT OF PUBLIC 
funds to be DEPOSITED 
AND FIXING DATE FOR FHE 
designation of DEPOSI
TORY. AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, under Ihc provi- 
•ion« o( Section I3S.0I, cl m|. of 
Uic Ohio General Code, il becomes 

1 CoiLRV 1st, 1954 ,

S^tSin.Fund.;;:;:;;:.;::;:::::..:::;:::;;;*:3S ' Truxstreet
R;habimauon'‘Fund .v . Tei o982..... ; ....
S^eS:sieniFund::;:::;::::;:;::;::;::;:;::;:::’i:^^^^ ................... ......................... . ^
Cafetena Fund .. .............................................................. • DEPARTMENT OF HIGHW AYS OUITI. STATE OF OHIO.
R^ab.litat,on Fund............................................................. .. .^.I-W.« oblo, Feboray 25, 1955 SECTION I; Thai the sum ,
TOlXl . ..................................... ............................... a a ... a ........... a ..... - _____________ t, U-

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS 
STATE OF OHIO

occe&sa^
Governing
Ptyraouiii, C^io, to m^e an esu- 
matc of the amounts of funds of 
M«d Village 10 be considered as 
inactive funds on deposit now 
therefore
BE IT ___
COUNCIL. VILL

743341 Sealed proposals will be receiv 
at the office of the State Highw 
Director of Ohio at Columbi

BAL/VNCK,'DECEMBER 31st, 1954
General Fund......................................

id Ri

received
iway

RESOLVED BY 
LLAGEOFI 
B C 
Thai 
i.eo 

hereby i
amount of the funds

exceed $6.(X)0.00 be and the 
hereby estimated as the

M.. Ohio 
I. Tuesday.

;menis *n a
vided by

Proposals Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive SECnON 2: That

n) Standard Time. Tuesday. 
22, 1955. for improvemenis

Village to be designated 
active funds, and to be 
m a depository as such, 
vidcd by law.

placed 
such, as pro-

Bond Rctircmcni Fund...............................  4.055.32
Cafeteria Fund ................................................................... 346.9S
Total........................................................... $20,733.65

regular 
I Marchare offered as one project and ^Img of the Council on 

will be awarded as one contract. *7, 1955. be and the same is 
PROPOSAL NO. 1 hereby fixed for the designating

•ie Counly. Ohio, on Sections of a depository for the inactive
........................................... 0-«S. 'OJ- ' '5- fund, of the VlHagc..........................................$147,533.81 , 5., ^ Plymouth. Ohio.

•GENE^L PROPERTY TAXES—LOCAL LEVYr. P„„u vannxi Townships, by applying an asphal- “«i ^Village not estimated
S'ltucmcnV

T«............................................................... 542.679.74 I'Total Prope 
FOUNDAT

this Resolu'tion a. inac'tivTfun'i 
and deposited as such, shall be 
active funds and deposited as

’ f«ay apply for
Deduction for School Employes Retirement....................i.i44.ixi
fX-duclion for County Board of Education......................i.,389.55 ‘ o?,!;'”-v”"

?ply for the 
and may be

Length 14.414 feet 
2.73 miles.

PROPOSAL NO. 3
Section

^li^r^rSc'Sucihic Debt
Rental from School Lands and Propeny ......................................23.00

vSalionai Mucalion Jtchabi'lilatk.n' for Deaf. ’ Biind and CdppW P^^ment: .Width 20 f«l
Children Handicapped Etc., from Stale................................32.61

Federal Subsidies P. L. 874 .................................................. 4.123.80

NON-REVENUE-l-..............................................................$127401.84 -lownship. by applying

St-.W-r;.'?? .......“Total..............’ ..................Pavement: WKlIh 16 feel.
Transfers to Rehabilitation
Total Transfen ..................

A-1 to 14 me. Salaries and Wages Adm. Officers and Employ.
il“:7«47

Length. 3.696 feet or
0. 70 mile.

PROPOSAL NO. 4
Huron County. Ohio on Section 
8.14. State Route No. 61. in Green- 

I 4’4 40 “''i ,T"*'»hip. by applying an 
nVr aspl*aHic concrete surface course. 

• Items T-30 and T-35.
Width 20 feci.
1. cngth 5.597 feet or 
1.06 miles.

Total Admlnbtralloa.......... ............................<. .Man Proposals Nos. I to 4 inclusive of
I.NSTRUCnON— ..................................II.8IIVA0 pfojtc, ,o b. completed

..........54.855.88 '' ””
650.80

which the auards of said funds 
shall be made shall be for a 
period of two years from and 
after the 17th day of March, 
1955.

SECTION 5: That the Oerk of 
the Village be and thereby is 
authori2cd to publish this Re
solution and a notice of the date 
of such meeting for the designa
tion of 3 depository.

SECTION 6: That this Resolution 
is hereby declared to be an em
ergency measure neccssa^ for 
the immediate preservation of 
the public peace, health and 
safety, and shall go into effect 
immediately. The reason for ne
cessity i.i that a depository must 
be designated immediately Tor 
Ihc I

Glenn ^
c preservation of Village i 

tWcsi
President of Council

•STRUenON 
A-15 to 29 inc. Personal Service 
B-4. Text Books 
B-L.. Other I 
D-4. Replaci

Repairs ___
Total Other Pnrpow*___
Total iRstniclioa..............
MRRARIES—
B-5. School Library Books 
Total Other Purposes ...

! V. El 
Clerk

Ella

Other Educational Supplies .
. Educational Equipmer

L-6. Repairs Educational Equipment ...
lucali^I Equipment.............. ....... . . .*. 65^^

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on

. ................................. .............. 5337 61IK’NSSfenosorW.jC.:; ...........-SSI

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on this con-

..................tract shall be in accordance with Marrti n ioe< .k'..
:‘ :5 W”ffi “‘Si »

......... “ T. ~«%,;‘;iarS'L"riS
, ignntion of depository or deposi- 

provemenl. i" sr„,d„nee «M.h <L. funds', active and

.$67,696.88 'Rclal'ions“lpplicabl
Slate Highway Department 

Its in acordui with Sec- ^ Ih., Vin^^of Plym-iions 4115.03 (17-3). 4115.04 ______.
,17.4,. 41.5.05 ,17.4s,. 41.5,06 1Ju'X'r‘'1.5? of

Said Council will iVehicle Supplies . ... ......................
d:2:
E-4. Repairs Motor Vehicles ... ..........
Ini. on Bue Notes.......................... ......................
Total Other Piuposei ... ............................................department of highs
Total Transportatioa of Puptts .. ....................................... ff’JK'fZ »rid the office of the division
CAFETERIA AND SCHOOL LUNCHEsl^ .................... »9,02l.«7 py,y <ji|-^tor.
A-37. Personal Service ... , ,,, ,, The director reserves the right
B-I3A. Supolics and Food ; .......... 1 ss ............

-41. 4115.05 (17-43), 4115.06

.4.738.00 Code of OHo." 7KM oV
The bidder must submit with his f^^icni

;posii 
Cleri

lymouth. Ohio. 
2:00 noon.

law and

KX) o’clock P.M. EST on the l 
liioned dale. All bids shall

"" •* *al«J and de,
with IlM Cleric.and specifications are on 

fife in the department of highways 
division de-

upolii 
D-6A. Equipment
Total Other PunM 
Total PuMk 1

by the b:d- 
VilUgc of 
or before

OTHtJt AUXnJARY AGfL\aES-l' ‘ 
A-48. I^turers ............................

......r 5. Teachers Refj

OPERATION OF SCTIOOL^
A-12 to 44 inc Personal Service
* “ ...........................................
B ’ Fuel..................................................
B-IO. Jdmtors Supplies ..............
F-7. Wd.er ........................................................................

any and all bids.
S. O. LINZELL,
S4M HVmy DInclor

C«I V. EiUU 
Cleric

10-I7C-

-11

a Driveway Muddy? 
Full of Ruts and Holes? 
Are Tin Cans & Trash 
Piling Up?

Crushed St4>ne $3.50 ton 
FREE ESTIMATE 

TeL 8152

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VILI ADR rvir pLy";

OF I
*' **'"• <i'«ned (or . inlernlj of the Village 

of Plymouth. Ohio that an cn- 
gmeer be employed by the Board 
of TruileM of Public Affair, 
to prepare plans, investigations 
Md speciLealions and studiea (or 
iFe acquisition and maintenance 

li and adequate water

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bids will be received by

_J
----- tees of Public Affairs b hereby

imiture ...

902 78 ClerL. VilUge of Plymouth. . enf'f into a contract svilh
' 55J64 97 Ohio, at the office of saU tlerk Fim to nrovide reasonable com- 
$10S72!86 “n'*' 12:00 noon, the 26th day of P«w»lion for his services.

March. 1955. for furnishing bulk '
409 16 erenulaled »> *>•= “>«< ‘O •*“

E l 8. Hauling

D6. ReptMcment Other Equipment

SU-rJrTc.-r'i.f “
H-L Bonds Maturing , . .

T^’’c.“,lSo.4hy;;':...............
J^ransfers f^ General to RehaUliutian

aulhoroed to employ an engine
er for the pu-noses herein Slued 
and to enter into • contract with

resident of Cot 
Cmri V. Ellb 

Clerk

48SETK"—

Mm RENT; 7 iwom 1mm«. *r«*

Mk T¥. 1212.

hr«e FOR SALE: CoMlc* Ml of *acb 
■ew «ue’» tmk. T#l ShM 2854.

.V.

hors forT»rcerts, (toaen. a-*

lOo'yg *‘"®' softening plant.
359 56 **“

■ «

Pt» SALE; Nice, two itorv home,
.,^r~*;5»n4b.th.Addirion;

-ri^.-3Tes--“

H.nd-I, DepoMWy. Acliv, mi Inudh, T Pri« rt Fly.: nSS-Mud, 4. ,955
..............~.«9d«........• ..240.86040

"'fe'”'

'•4

•..sMtdc-m (crm, ... ..........
............ -v-

S. H. Cram~ ' jJ 
F-"hue fodm of Riehart Cona<y.: -

vi2L“^rpSlL2lh°SEf ^ sn -

-*—n5np4Utlta-.,.:sv.,.




